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• , . I  • I+ :i./L_Y.I . . . .  } . .  . . . .  - Mm. In Butte_ Big. Devdopment Work_to be.+.Und~kcn . ishave?.~]a,y.~thah" ,e, ver .b~fSre<~ 
£;'.~:-B. <;ClarkRq~' rts De~dol~mt 
:::_(.::,(ii~ : _EO~S. .? f . . I . To~"!+TO+. .+~ L'iTr' ca ' [cO D~ ~#moe, r rm:~s- .+. . .  i .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
i i A' short time ago:the Omineca[ and C."J~:Stone, Gener01 mana~ but;who has every faRh and con-" 
Heraid'ip:ul~iii~h~ a repor! to the I geFof  : ti4e ~BU'tte~-&lex:iScott is fi~e~:ee"iri: tiie minera| ~esotl~/~, 
effeet:that.a:ideai: was.bemg.put Yice~.Pi:esident;!{, ,:Therest of::,th~ I and at t'h'epresdnt :time:flae~d'~e: 
through :,for: .the ':~Highland/Boy oBe~at~d.clirectom~'are"equali3 [greater py~parations.being made 
h .... ' . . . .  i for early? Operations than' :ever group:0n~Ch~~d,eB0ule::moun i prominent in t e,.mmmg.,world, 
thin:: ThisProperty adjoins Roch: 'r The first issfie}: o f  stock w~ [ before:.:. } Properties: wl/ich !: last, 
er: de Bouiemine and carr ies the Underwritten , byi; the..Western / yearmight have<been picked up 
satile vein§' and;:the :same eharae- Si:ock: ExChange !Co:,:i :of i.Butte: cheap are today enhancedin val:: 
ue, and  i;he 0wiPers are: <i~ettin'g 
ready to,Ida: lot }of.work }~ soon: 
~S: the S~W ~ 'wil| ~, i)ermit. '. Ti~e 
IIazelton "i~00rn will ' com:e: {:his 
ter. Of ore., Word has now been 
reeei~edby{-the{ Herald ft'om ~:~P,~ 
j .  -,Jenuings: that: the deal :has 
been completed and that it is0ne 
hr.:the: biggesff::ever pulled:off'in 
,the district. :The syndicate tha~ 
have, i taken this group over.are 
the most active men on the con- 
tinent. They are mostly meu in 
Biitt~ ,: M0ni , and MI~: Jennings 
is the'reyet. - " "~=::=r '~ 
,::.The new.company,haseomplet: 
ed organization :and .wili.:.:be 
knownas:the Butte & Rocher-.d( 
B~ulelco~pper Co. Samuel Me~ 
C0nnell~iGeneral manager of.the 
Bt~tte Central Mine" is President, 
OLD TOWN WON 
• HARD BATTLE 
ffeckey Score: hat Sat~&y. was 3-2  
',J}7'-;~ew IIazeiton Won until Last :: :: 
and+ the st6ek.wasplaced a t•nee  
:with}the':~ diredt0rs :::of~i' the :icom! 
pany. Thus- the. new company +.0m:e 
ha~i a large" fund  ~ aVailable for spring andi t  Will be:.aperm~ 
development,:Work. : -! . i:". : :~: - 
".Buti~e& Rocher de:BouieC0p- 
per Co. are now r.inshape to corn# 
mence big operations on the 
property just the minute th~ 
snow-is off the-,mountain.{~3t i~ 
the  intention of:. the:company to 
send- their, engineer': here,in :the 
earl~ sPring to  get+' things ,in: 
shape for : the opening-: of::'l:~ie: 
season. No t ime will be lost in- 
getting started, and every man 
: " (C0nt inued  on  Page  5) ' i:i.::i 
" . Will Rcsi&=Her¢ . ; 
E. C(Bea~d~ni Seattle, arrivea 
Salmrda~ night:to-omake his hd6e 
in New ttazelton. Mr. Bearden I 
"is a m!ning man-and is  looking !
for aeontract ona  mining pr0p,! 
camp. :~} " . 
Northern ~t~rior I.,/nd' Col Hdd ~l i : '  
n61M¢~tlng' 0a Fd~y:-:-0fflctrs :~
Jill' Re-NeCted : 
The annual:'~me~ting of .the 
Northern .Interior Land Co. ~, 
owners 6f Section's one and three, 
New Hazelton, :was held in the 
companY's officed-in Prince Ru~ 
pert last Fr!daY:.::: ,:The" report 0'f 
the seer&ar~-t/ ,~urer ~as  sa~ 
isfac~ry,}: and!/th.e,:eompany de~ 
elared a Mwidend 0f:l{~ :per cenL 
offiCer~i were The ...... : ..... ::all !.:~d~dlecte¢l: 
;~i:,:~;: . . . . . .  , .~o., : , .m.,+ies ..... , , - . ,  ....... -. j~qt~ .As  soon  as  he can  secure l arid: are,i~aS :>for  6~l~!""Pres ident ,  ~:~ 
":y'=" : +::>~'"':+'+:~"~"~.": i : "  -" " ~+"~'<'-[ One,!.-,]ie.wlll+!:. brlng;~ m.:~severat[.AngusT.~wart;:_/Vme.Presid, ent; 
_ =.~{~Owing:~: to:,weather :dOnflitions f0thers to.. help:him;:..+;-,, He also has[ D McI.~bdi' ~Se~ Treas ,: C ~ W: 
e'tteonthe'New Hazelton nnk a~famlly whmh heJdesires tale ~l p~ n~P~:~+~~m~;.,:~"~,~ :,/~! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .+ ,il l. . .  : .. +. " L " ~.:--~ . . . . .  , '~  . . . . .  "+ '~, - - . "  + . : ' ' '  + "+' '"  
~was~in peer.shape for: the+ weekly: .cate .:in town': or  on.land close ~[  A" L, McHugh and'-V ::W Smith 
", ~. <,~;..7: ~ : . : , : " .~'  ,':~ . +,..~ , ": { . '  : : .,, = ' - /  , . . . . . .  , . ,  • , ' :  , -  • . . , • ' • . "  " 
{ga. me:]ast~atur.day :between the.[ Mwn. :-'Mr. ++ Bearden,, is;0ne:; i,Of] On.} Satu#day' C.. ,W. ' Peek. and 
_i~i,:,own and Ne w Haze!ton s0 iti+the>first:of;,the many who will be[ Angus-Stewart.left, forvancou; 
?w~:"decided to  play on, :the..:old [ here:in .the sprifig, "• " :  . :: :!i/il.ver :- on ~ importahg i business :'in 
town rink where the me was :: :ii' ("/ :i .. " " : . (  ~ ' .  i " : ..... ' ~ - : . , -  ' ~ " . . . .  :::~[conneStion;with:th~Ne~:HaZei: 
:slightly bet ter  The New Haz-  . . . . .  - ' " " ' " ...... ' " : - : - : . . - " . . .  ' . . . .  :L,< . ; '2+ " - + : ,  . I .M.B. Cohen; of Cohen, Zackonltontownslte. .  . L • .. 
mien team naa a numner oz mew/& Co will leave Shortl fo ' :1 .... . ..... . . . . . . . . . .  : 
:playersarrive°nSaturdaynight!s[mon~h's tr i~:t0the east Yn burs a:[/ ":: "":: ; :": :":'=" ~! ;" ~ ?',. .+ - . + ~• • • • ' -  . . . .  ' p ' - " llanquet ~p~ial ~lllqnct ?-train from trips outside.buttheY[nes s ' .,~i.i] . • . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  . ; ' ~ ." 
::it,iled::into~:rigs and. drove to the/ : :  " " . .  ~ , -  : . -  !ii'/' The banquet speciab: which left 
~81d'tbwnand in-spi~e of the un-/ "Gordon' Grasse"  7 ",:::_!,~ ;{'/her~..-last-:W:ednesday,:~:m°.rn!ng' 
x.-r ::favorable> conditions !. they put up.] urda, ni~.ht and ~a~e::::eaed~[s I arrived 3 in'. Pr!nc e :: Ru_pert i:: just 
' :the 'hest ' "~ame that : has  been/.,-.,+.. ~ ... [ . . . . ,  . . . . . . . .  /thirty-§ixhours, late and the boys 
"= r ...,,,/.r. • - ,  ' . ' /audits in'me Dominion Telegmph/missed theban-Uet :': As so0nas "seen.,1;nls year "me score~wasl,dBce - ""~6rdo: : '-- ":" ' '" ~) " " "~ ' :~ ....... 
}~three tdtwd"in favor of thebld [h'0me"b ~ ~v r ,n': :wasl .we!cornea[CaPri J0hnst5 n heard ithati they 
-::¢~,ii":b,i~::U~ to the  third",neri0d [ ................... Y e. e y-one... . :  ..:, :. ::::?,:ill were Coming he .-wired that  ;.he 
:the ;new~'to~n had the play pretty.[ ' - -  . . :  : ~//i~:J [!~°eU!dohave a spe~ce! banquet} for 
i: mueh their own way and scored[ R. E. Paget arrived in it0~"[.h mn:boardsMp,s6t!i~t~upon~ 
',:tWo'-g0aiS " to ~ the  old I :; to~n's Ithis"week and:.left",on:Thdrsda~1arrival_ . of: th e :tra!n the " guests 
i/:biank. O~i~g~.to;ilack of,::c0~di-Lmorning's train' for,,,the eas~. ,,i~elwe~t di~ct 'to ,the big ~teamd, r
• , m om as far as Toronto and found tl~e Captmn ready for 
ii~:c:0uid not stalld,;thd" !pilce and}thb [wi!lbe away.'~i dohple 0f:m0nthL:: ] tliem.' "l:n0y naq a.,~0U~'umean ~ 
::oid. ~own scored.:,.th.reei.:jn :t~e:ia~t ]: ::. ::: ..... . :.:: . r ,~ :  ::: : : :  }::;;!:~!: :[ were n0t:;~°rry 'that 'they.: went!: 
.:p+eriod . i t  is ad~iLted"bybVe~y-'/" . . _ 'A'_:~L'L" '..___,::_ " , :::.:"1: . ' ' ~ +.:. ., 
. . . . . . . .  ! .  ,2  . ~ , ~:. ~ , ~ .'i;'/,.',, ,. ,' : '  Y - i , l .V J ,  r l~ , ,  ,g '%H~I~F)  . . IE l~l ,  Z4~J l ;o l " ] ) '  w a s , a  ; ' : " , ' " ' : "  "~: ,  . ' , "  " ' : !  :: " I '+"  
0ne~that-it  was the best.: game :+:,: y • : • . ~ .... ' +. : -:=..,:.,+,,.::..-,~::.: , . . . .  ,.~...:.-,,.,.=., , ,[guest of friends in towntheilat=:[-.:i. ~ .-: Bufidlag Ne~hurd!,.. .  : .  
:%"~* ' .~' i '~"" : ' : ,  " "~. . ,  : . - : .+~"v; : ' :=: '+,~T'~'"" . )  "' " r -v  : ' ~'  , . . . . . . .~ .~ ~v~ ,~1~/  .~v . ,~ ,  *wxv~,a~,~ w~aO~vv~u~ta  ~a~ ::~mejee:]S:.gooa ~ms ~a~uroay me t~#..~ ^ ..,./. ,,')). k^ = .^-:~-~ ,~';::~.~/ 
>At different-tihaes-during the situa~d::}i0n.::a ~n~51t~{<++the.: i 
past :tWb years thei~e~rald h+~i Bear Rioter.just ~enty-_t~<)~i~}. 
)ublished opinions+expressedby, from.:New:i_'Bazelton,uLand.~.i~i 
C.:B. Clark, -of Billin~; Monti:~: nTearest , .r' . . . . . . . . . .  +shipping' . ' ....... -point +': ...... wfl:i{lie~"":+': 
i'n..regard to the Imineral resour-just' six .or/eighti; relies e~t? of; 
ires of the New Ha~eltondistriet;; New Ha~It0n;i -~=-::!:{"y<~: ' -  i~! 
, ' * "h  ..... -.>.:-. ..... .- i ' .  ' He/has been a:,'~ersistent:and :i T e vem.on.:whmh:theboys: 
cOnsistant: booster!! :and he has were working": is<a:"~:e':~fissure 
beenion the lookdUt for a bigl0 w and > s.more than : one -hundred 
~grade propertynGtitoo far:from :feet:~de. : It  m known~:tO run, 
. . • : . . . . . . .  ] . , . .  • . +: , . . , , . . , , / - . , : . y~ ~,~ 
transportation. He has now got, across the property for n~lya , '  
one in" ;.the Green Mountain:dis-l+milfi~:~: The, g~eater:. Po~tidi~!b'fi:th~ 
trier, and only a ifew miles':from ore ~rries goodvalues ~, Adeptlhl r 
,New Hazelton. :"! .!. :. ::-.[of160 feet has been,reaeheda~d!7 
-' Mr..(]lark's 0wn words, are I there is fr0m-twelve:~!:f i ftee~ • 
here. quoted:  "Emil  Olson,and+ I feet'of good :ore , in tti~: f~e  0i~ 
Jerry Sullivan who had :a e0ii-~ I the:"drift: Theoi, e'is'aii~ar~enic£1! 
tract .;from me for i:three hundred iron .pyrite;~r~ing:ffo6d ~alue~ :
feet0fi.workon~tiie Green Moun~/in:.~ld' and i~iive~,:  . '. . :.i ! 
tain.:Gr0up of-'ciaims, have fin- :'II~!i~i!m# :opinion :,that he,0re' 
;shed their work :and report that can be:~t-ea~d:by~i~e eynide pr~: 
.the- property is , developing:.far :tess :and:the" values:: extraeted:.:on 
beyond the expdetations of the the ground. Until mdi;e de~elop- 
owners most extravagantdreams, ment work is done.~ no..attempt 
The.,Green Mountain GrouP is (Continued 0nPage 2), . ...... " 
.left: ;~hursday m6rning ona.: hui-;,l>{: I ", .. :.1"~. n . / : . .u r . .  ~].{.~.} U I{E  
zied::!trip to Prince Rupert on-[}.i . ...... . . ..... i -!:i!~; 
ib~iiness. He  wii[ return to town [ '$d~~e 0 ~  ;U~ ~ I ~  
:~ii i :~rrange i . .  shipment, Of.[.,=~ ...... ::::.,~V~i):GIv~,~ -f.~I:~p.::, +. i.i:~,:ii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :for~ that, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
i~*d~are and feddi: to the' Ne@: 
H~b'l'~n store.. : i~e  busirless~;~ 
date:has:been ~6at/er.than tidi+- 
pared an:d :-he Wi i i ?~us i i4~is ' . ! i :~ew!  
stuff!a|ong as f~t  as..: he eanget  
it:ready. " ' i:: ' 'i;: : ~.:+ ":--v-- 
' Ben  Bloomsten, formerly. a t  
Porphyry Creek~;{has :~iurchased 
the blacksmith ~ shop from Frank 
Ca rel:who recently bought".it 
f f6mTom Ryan: i. 
: Mr. :and MrmD.  MeLted left: 
this :week::. on. a!:,{trip to. Decker 
and. Burns Lakes. • They=,~' ;a lsd 
Visited many :eli the construction 
eamim along_ the~ route., ~: }~LI"}I !!~!i "}'. ?~ :=:" 
i Mr. Robbins, ~ictoria: a~ved 
bli ,,i:the SaturdaY( train t~:i~ke <'~t 
i~5~i,~i6n-.with:. Ja~es Ricla:inoh;d'. ~as 
bboR:~e6Per;and postm~idtei,~::i': He, 
:aSSUm'edi:,hiff duties: immedia~ely: i  
"." D.:Rankinarriv6d i~town~G . 
Mdn:day,: night :from .PrinCe:iR~ 
t~ert::~wl~ere he haid beeno/i:b~s~t~:~l 
I t  w i i ibe  remem bez~edl i ih :~i i i~f f l~r: :  i
th is  vein was.cutacoupiebf fiie~: ." 
.were pu~ to w~rk driffi~g!,,.~n :i~ ~ 
and~ ++ while they didh0~ get~muc~ , - 
ene(Juragement:atfirst~-: they.fi~: :-~ : • 
aiiY struek: :ore"aV:d~ then mise~ 
on-i it.-:-,,SOme: days/ago .this: :o~:- .+ 
.@idefiedi{o~::!_t~!:two :and i a: /haif .  , 
fept;:.:ancL~the::!(lasl;<repor{s •{ar~ : 
thatit-is:get~ing~even!betteri:.:;Ih : 
the,meantime}the}tnnnel+is!bein:~, ~ , 
• continued .• towards :{ the.,:,:bi~ : v~in ,." 
and,'}ithe ::rnen:,~should~cut} th~odgh':~:; :::: . - 
tofi::anY"d.a~,.n0w.~!:/It~isthi(~ei~: :.'.:~ 'r 
which .:wiili~make .thei ~.propert~:i ::J '~ 
abd :if it  is{:a:s~}~ood ~:!it is'"~n~the~}}:: ": ' .  
• Sil~ei,. Stan:d~d th6;Sd-rpri~e will : ",i-.:~ :.{{ 
be'ia: secb~di big:payifigiminei:bn.iii. ., 
.!engbefo~ii~fi!l<.anotl16:r:"..~i~r{: :- } . . :  
:~ is t r i c . t  .lis:t~:}. It i : .  m igt~t  also:~:i~.e'il ' :i:: :, ,:-::} 
Y Ne*~ H~zel on [!~ :,New Hazelton bo s will carry,off' " t ::in,.. the. e'a ~,: 
::':(:~::'" ""i': Fimntn: .~iS ........... To t tmalamt :  ' r ~ ' "~ "'~:~ :'~ :~"" " '' ~ '}:i~'Raildh' :H~iri '~p~ " represent ing : i~!  
' . . . . . . .  o Piercyi Morris & co. i Prim!e R~! ~::.;< Fare Chmf~ ~arvey, _ f t.~P.'.i,O]d,i, .... ,~ 
contract .~!, foi~ ~:the/;ere'etion:of. thd I ni~is!::an(] ••he has !li•6w] 
newPre'sb#terian:Chfir~h:, :4Tl~e~ Burn's I~aketO. id0k:a: 
lumber was~delivered?on-the ~lot~ :cbn~ti~uction. eamPs th 
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' G~EN . . . .  GROUP/. 
Oyster:Bay Cafe -LA:P, GI+. 
REICHMUTH & LAMMON,  PROPRIETORS .... I I . .  ::: ....... +..+ 
Home-Made: Bread For  .Sa le  
Presh Every Day 
~ :"+:;  " 'T " , r r : ' !pOUL R Y AND:FRESH . F ISH 
GRm~,N V~,~mTA~S 
IN SEASON 
Opposite Palace pool Room, Pugsley Street  
/ 
[Continued~from page 1] . 
,e..made to~si ' :the 0re i~:~ ':'~ 
" he is travellin south: at  
" ' r ~ ~I~ ~ t~rn~ I plans for:tlie .:sPrini~:~J 
• opment w in  b~:c~mplet~ 
. . . . . .  di'e: work coi~me'nce~.~::~1 
~: ' ' " nieantime Mr.  Clark has 
-- out .to the property With ~i' 
• : . . . . . . . . .  . . - . . , .  . . , , :  ' . t l o r  
• ..-::.::~:.,!:_: ~ . . . . .  
i~  I " I I I . . ,i,. ~,,.,~ 
i;:i:~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,,~..,,,, ......... .,,, .~-:,:,, .,, ,,:., .. , ,  _,'~..,,:,. S:, 
E ~,~ . .. ... .......... . .,~ ....... ~:.+,. .,.~WHOL .. ~. WHOLESALE . . . . . .  ~ ..... ..~, ........ ;.+. ~. ,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
:!':~C:.::-!::' ": .!"-;:":' ': '~'" :"+'; ~=' " ":"::: ~ :~-~":: .~.~,,+~,.+'.~.:.,s ? ...~... ~,,. ,,'-... ::.,...., ..... ' " " 
,:. ~.Stetmon,.Hats,  .!: ' '  ". :" :. : . - . . . - - : .  • I~ 
and-other:  Bedd ing  reqmremen~.and hnes  ofMe~,s  ~ '~ i rmshmgs ..: 
" " "t:::] 
CRACKING AGAIN 
NUTS 30 ALL GOOD. NEW HAZELTON 
31--Our c ry  is increasing. Ten new citizens this week. 
32--American Boy go~s off the  home market  shortly. Out -  
s iders  are get t ing  it. 
33- -Lot  at $500 gone. I t  might have been yours. 
34- -We aro to have a town hai l  Living bees. 
~--Lot  at $600 still olden. Do you want  I t  ? 
36- -New dwell ings being built this week.  Town's growing. 
37--We have just received some choice land. Do you want  to 
buy? 
38- -Get  in touch for lhc ~ew Year. We want to help you 
to  make  mohe~.  
39--When do you expect to see mother? You promised to see. 
nSo 
40- -We wish you a most  p~os~perous New Year. \ 
Crack these a~d enjoy them for the New Year. 
Can we assist you ? I f  so, see 
t3. W. ARNOTT 
He w i l l  ass i s t  ~ou 
Omee Pup iey  Street, New Hazelton 
~'h-d'flh'~X...-~'.'.~-.'~'~'fl ' ' ' ' ' 'm ' ' ' ' ' ' 'm 
t ! f  I .A~TZ ~I ITTT  T TA ' IU i '~  $i~, 
~6o~ : O.r~Jk~.Yi~. V¥ L.I.~l.~I.£'3k.l.VIl,.7 } I¢  
:+" R RANT "',, ESTAU "" l*g 
I I~  . * - -  #'~ 
.~P: Swifts Premium Ham and Bacon wtm |'| @'~ , PJ. . . . . },,_{ 
• .:. . Cowtchm Eggs . ,., 
Everything Fresh, Clean and Wholesome. ~.~ 
.7 |  
t ! f  First-class Service. • 
:~l~ Pu~sley Street, New Hazelton ~,~ 
I ; i  . . . . .  ~-:# 11_~ °0"  
STAT IONERY 
Loose Leaf Systems 
:: "~ : B lue  Print and 
-. ,.:..:~: ~:', , .,, , 
i i i-: ..:.i : .Drawing Paper 
" Photo Suppl ies 
• :,!.', !. -..: 
Developing and Printing Promptly Executed 
,, 'OMINECA PHOTOGRAPHIC CO. 
~ :-:W~::,W. WRATitALL = HAZ~-LTON, B.G. 
. : - : , : .  "L~. ' : : : , : .~  ~. '~  , "  , " , : . ' . . . . .  
i 
• . . , , 
• .::. ........ Resta 
THE BEST MEALS IN TOWN, 
. iii i 
i: ...iPou~ry and Fresh Fmh. Up-to-date Service• 
.i~-.!~ Eve~y'thingFresh:'"Best Quality. 
~:., :::.Try !us.onde:~Snd:. you .wiil.:always come :here. ". 
.[~ .~, ! . . . . . . . . . .  
" . ! ' ! " :~ ' " ' : : i : " .% ' -  " " ' . '  " : . ' '" , ' " .,' , . 
ii~:.:::~gsley;::St.,:-:,.0pp,. Union ,Bank,  '.~ 
fully. When 
shipment o f  s_ _ 
ore will be made to a plant whel;e :': : ::.! ,i:i: ~ 
the cynide treatment will be' ;!:i~::~'. :':' 
given. Mr. Clark is confident: i .::.:':::? 
that it will be successful. Should . .  ';/" .~-' :!i 
it be, it means that an immense :--.: :..i ; i:-:.:,..~/, 
army of men will be employed on::i:::-": !:!Y-~.: 
3+ 
:Building Contractors and 
,High. :Class i Shop Workers:  
We will furnish you quotations on all class~.s of i~uildings. ~ 
.::BeSt material used:and skilled labor/employed, '.SPeciai-,::i: 
attention paid:to inside work ,  offi'ce a"d  store ~urnishingsl/~; 
i i ~" See us first: We are the best. - :i.~ 
the property and a. small .village ~ DS KNIG :i:i '
will spring up at the candp.. :All R ICHAR '&" HT 
the ore will be extractedon the, . ...... : 
ground and only the real metal- ?:!~/:.:"~:!:l :: Twe l f th  Avenue New Hazelton~/: 
shipped. As far as the amount:: :i?:.!.- 
of ore Mr. Clark states thereare ~I~ :: " " ' . . . .  .. I 
millions of tons and the plant . .. 
when installed will.be kept work, - 
ing for many years• Any. assays ~:: .i 
that have been. made have g iven  i:!:i 
~alues that will pay an immense i .-:: :i'::' 
profit, and the owners -:' - : : " : : :  
enthusiastic over their " :: :":~ 
t ion.  : . . . . . .  " .:: 'i ::,i::: ~ 
The Green Mountain Group is ' ~"!:~/::: 
not the only group- in ' that: dis- " ' : !.i//~: 
trict as Frank Martin and others :I W 
have property equally ,as. go d, . i-'~ ,1 
and promising• Mr.. Martin is '/~/-~i 
now preparing to do conmderab,e ~ ~~ 
work• there this summer. " '~ ": ~:: 
When the mines in that dis-:i i!("i!!!i~.!i 
trict get under way New'Hazel'~ /i!,i': 
ten will be their chief trading "!:/"i~iiii" [ 
post. The supplies• will g0up the .  i i:i•~:~ l 
Bear River, which empties •into ' :i~,!~i-:i',i~[ 
the Bulkley just six or eight /,,"/:.:ii I 
miles east of this town, and when . _i :!:~] 
shipping time comes theproduct ~!i:!i: ~ 
of the mine willcomedown that :.. ~:,:~:":.: 
way to the railway. This.is only -,i .::.i:~i:.:ii 
one of the many districts included ~, ,-; 
in the New Hazelton district, and .:!i:i:!i 
for which this t0wn will be the-.:-::.: 
big business. . centre. .:'-:~-.:,. il !.:i' 
: Bigger • Bus i~s  • !: I  
, .~Everybusiness manin tovcn!is 
d0in~ a biig ~ busine§s and .aprofi~ 
tabi.~.one.( Every daY sees/~n 
improvement and the big spring, , 
rush is beginning: The p~phla~i!~i;i: 
tion of the town is onthe in-:!  
crease and the local consumptibn~ ':( 
is ' greater: -than ever. ,, i Ac,::the :.i!,:i{,;:: 
same time there. ,are man Y: loads :~~ii ii 
, of: pf0visions going :,int6~ the:!~i~l~::;i?: 
ley: fo~:' the:ranchers and: settle~ ':''~ ' 
During the: .past :: week:: ~ ~: Se:ver,hl.,.,,/.;:::.::i:~:.:i 
• Thirteenth Ave.-Pool I 
Room and Cigar Store ili 
~I  The favorite place of amusement, and where' the ~:i! 
i best brands of Cigars and.. Tobaccos are kept "'I 
..~ ~..~':~¢,~,~+.~',,i'~:, + ~.  ~,-:~, ~;:,. • : . .  . . . . .  . . , -  
. . . . . . . . .  , .~ - -  ..... -.: ,. : : . ' . . :~ :~enera lv  
: . . ; .{ .+,~. ;  ¢,:~).~+ '. :~.~,,~- ~'~.%~:"~::' . . , ,- . . . . .  :" / . ' !  ~" "-','~"'?:~"' "~":,.';,.,,t.',,~:~;--'~\:~.~¢. 
~":  ....... - "' ~ 0r 
i ':+":':"++:-"":'": : I ....... ":':" 
, .  - ,:li+-++~-,.++ :..-+-+.+.,:.-...+,+,,++,:,..,.,..,~, . . . .  I ~:~r~:`j~:~`~`~`~.~;V~.~L~i:~:~/~c:L:~:7;~`::~:~: -~ ; ;  - . :  ; , : ,  - .  ~ . . . . .  . !  . 
i .... J l~!~,9~;~tl~.,~:::N,e~?Yeari~Y,~"hav.!~ g :.a'i:.c0m~.:~: •: I :";:; "-" ':::+~"-:"',+:~+,+, .+: :: ...+ +:.+ ,. . + . .+: .~:. ~,., 
!:,-: ••"•:.:~.~:"i'!l i~i:~:.~+~`A~!::~`::i :..~?~/.:~T'~:i!~È:~?~:?~:;~:~:~`:~::~:::::.:~ . '/;:.:Y?':*/ I 
--loads were~ 
rai~hers a.n 
" : :! i: for:mbre/}:~ 
. ~+ i...]I 
:New Hazelt0n Livery, and?i! 
Stage Line ,. ".::: - 
. " :i.:..-. A :R Ig  will leave Hazelt0n every morning -: ~'.'., 
: '  : :: at 9 o'clock for New Hazelton ........ • .i!Y~: 
:::i::!:, ';' :'. iA Ri~: leaves New Hazelton every mormng.:" .,.. '":.'":~;.,:. 
'"~ :"' t~ae~ - if'i! I 
.... . . . . . .  • .. . . . . . . .  :~ . .  imiillllmmflflfllllpi,lqll,l,,ll,,li~iii,............_. i~illlllllllIIIIllllllIllllllllIllllllIllllllIllll II __---- - ..., : , ,: , !-?i:, " .... = , ? . : '- ~.~ ~; ~ .... - ~"-.: ; ~:i.. !:~:i:, :Zl - I  
... ..: .. i'.:,{,:. / 
:-: ~; " :i:/~ .:.: ~ >~ :: 
.+, , 
, . i  
" ; E  
and 
• ' . . . .  ¸ - ¸  ' 
i i i i  
i i i i  
i i i i  




• .7 / _  
'. . ' ,  • , 
:~ ie  :!ancl 'proper. :~eed ing ,  .' Such 
fo0d aS'is necessary-must: be 
vided.:and insufficient quantities, 
I !~i :~ " It: never paysto economize on the 
!ii -cient!yied cann0t Pr0duce eggs 
l l~  ~.: in payi,gi~ciuaii~ities.' A , generous  
Supply musiJ:be:furnished, so tha~ 
there will lbe'ie"~i0dgh ~ to i'epair the 
,~ bodily" wasPS ~nd maintain the 
1 Clitioil ?tl~re ~!m~st be a~ surplus froi~iwhich eggs eanbe produced. i.-in the~/int'er more,cbrn can be 
~f~ly Tdd,;as' the ' i~rge propo~. 
tion:.of.:.heat-producing., elements 
i; ;ee d 
nearly as possible like what :na- 
ture:'Pr~de§~in warm weather 
if ~/ou !~vish f0r.'th~e best results) 
,~ . " . .~  : , , :  ~"  i~ . ( . .  • , / .  ..,~:.. ! "  
; :  ....Why e~,Vent~Uim 
tfi~ir: bo~i~s ti~/oUgh~:'~ihe"lungs. 
anima!~ 'd~;iland ~o tlid ~rgans 10f 
dutyl ~ and thuSl bensmust breal~he 
several~timeS"faster thanl/~sweat; 
ing.".animais~ : Ti~y breathe:8,278 
~ubici"feefof ai~":]h':24:h0urs for 
e;~ery.. 1,000 :PoUnds" iJiv. e';ilweight, 
;w;hiie '"m eli requi/e;'on 2,S33 
c11b!.~., feet , 'and  Cattle 'but; :.2,801i. 
. , !~ ,'.~- ,ili: :.~ , !  ,/:..:~ ,: - - . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . .  ,, . . . . . . . . .  ,.. 
• " i,: 
: "n ' . .  'h , ,VO l~:  ~f  . . . .  - . .  .... 
',,. ~,~',~ , ;~ ' :~ .  
[ 
;/" I 
:iii! !i!ili: i 
d' a 
ware  
: ; : - - i .Werhave  bought the stockof ; 
Cohen, Zackon & Co. m 
these lines ? : ;  .... 
I 
-- . . . . . . . . .  > ; i  ..... . , .  
Wewill  put in a completestockof staples, 
andas the railway now gives this :town' a 
freight service ifwill not be difficult for us 
to make you prices thaC will be as good as. 
any you can get on the coast, with i#eight 
.' charges ~added; and .,the'::stock, will bei:here, 
making the S~iCe much:quicker. In;a feW 
. daj~s we: Will i~e: abie togive quotations on 
allstaples. At:,pesent We:quote ona  few, 
lines, such as: : : -"  '"" :"" " " " .': '- . 
Hay and Oats, at car ,  per toni $45; at .store $48.00 
Flour--Royal :.Households. Five Roses 
oth6rs':per49 1 ' . . . .  • , bs . . . . .  " . . : . . .  - .~ . .  
Sugar, B.C.-Granulated; r per~O :lb: sack:..::.:.?. ~-~..:1,50 . .  
" : : . ; i ; " .  ~" '  : i 00 : .  ": '  . ~ ~ 700 
Cream,Bi el'., 20 oz.Tper~,1~i~.:~12 ' l~.2e;,:p~r cai~"!!ij51:75 : :! :. 
" St.!.Chas. or Jersey,. 20 oztin 15c; ease i:6;50 .~ 
' ":, ":'. . . . . . . . .  te l  s~ze, .percase  ! 'i.i]:.26;-! 
Butter, Ne w,~Zealand;.i~er lb:.:.:.!'., :'.: ~ .:.....,.:. .: ...i :.: 40c./, '.". 
Eggs, fresh:: iper,~dpz: 55c; per c.~e'.'::'..". ~:: !(.' 15:75 " 
Coffee-Nab~b:!E~m:pre~is::::Braid~ es~i~}b. : '..:40c ~": 
Tea--Blue Ribbon,:Nabob,~.Vic,~oria :~Cross: ~,.. . 40c 
Lard, pure, pel lb,:, ... ,..,, .,...... : . . ; . . . . , ' ; . . ' . . . : . - . .  21c 
Cheese, per lb. :" ........ :" ~ . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  ' . .~:~:7~... : ; i ; .! ; . ;  ; .  "':t~:: it : - . i  :25C 
,~,,; For  :er~,.Cohen, Za~ko -:&..:CO,: ..... . 
: ,  , ~ / . , . .  ~, ,!t , :~, ' :3 ' : . , :~ '..~.'?I'L~-~;,,,"::'~:,>~:~L- ' '  
ew: ,  on:; 
• - , .w~,:-~!~¢~.!.~:~&.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,~.i:~::;:;!~ ';-.::;~'~:'; ,: ~,. 
._, :_;=.::,:,: : 
5. So that 
.he ventii~- 
s is of the 
Poultry~ manure can: be~sold at 
fi~tY.~to :; seventy-five cents ~.per 
ba~e~ if !it isproPerlykept.. It 
shouldbe kept from?the weather 
/ind!i:!~in:? tight~, boxes =:or-:: ba.rrels: 
The~-:~:::r0osts ~!~should :. be cleaned 
dailylil and i the droppings Shopld 
not bem]xed(with anythingithat 
would impair~the selling value Of 
themanure. : If a little ~dirt is 
sprinkled over the roosts it' will 
answer, nicely and the manure 
will:ha~e its full value. Nobuyer 
of poultry manure wants itmixed 
with adot of:coali ashes, ori.li~ne: 
If ~you ~are~,planning '.to sell, it, 
then you can use what is~ most 
convenient on the:..droPping 
boards. The siftings from :the 
ash pansy, will::answer nicely and 
give good results when cleaning 
off theboards, :The ;dropping 
boards that are. arranged• for 
daily cleaning make ::the work 
much lighter and::/more easily 
managed. -: .. . . . .  .. 
Neverl~eep Mongrels . : :  
The village pOultryman is fast 
learning tO keep thoroughbred 
pouitry, and mongrels are being 
diSCarded. The farmer/who has 
more ai; Stake, :and Whose opporL 
~unities ~for: success ~are greater, 
is siower in' Coi~ing:to tliis~"co~- 
clusion; and it is quite:strange', 
:for -"he . knows the value of good 
breeding for all the rest of his 
live ~sto~L:Whether horses, or 
cattle, or Sheep,'or swine: Many 
are yet ~of the opinion that ~ mon- 
grels are haMier, 'and thatthey 
laY better, and thataS both eggs 
and meat can'be" furnished by 
thdm.'/ it is not worth"while to 
bother with thoroughbreds. But 
the !fadt::.is. that ~thorbughbred 
fowls are just as hardy .• aftd' vig- 
o~'ous, as mongrels, under:similar 
conditions, and that thorough~ 
breds lay more eggs than mon- 
grels do ihas been shown many 
times at the Experimental: Sta- 
tions and Egg-Laying!ContestS. 
A iar~e flock 0f thoroughbreds 
of One l)reed areceri:afnly:more 
pleasing to theeye than a prom-. 
i scuou~ lot of imon grelS,::an d !th~eyl 
areiiikelyl tO receive better:care 
and attention, and thiswill give 
better esults. • :: 
!:;, !And ,in '.al ittle while any One 
who. keeps'~a fine:!flock of .thor.-.. 
idughbreds can find:a market for 
some hatching eggsland for. some 
choice breeders, =at qui te/ : 'a  
marked ad,v~ince ~0ver. the :ordin- 
ary, mark~,t~ price: So there~iis 
every reason for l~eep!ng thor- 
oughbreds rather than.mongrels~ 
f0r.a"coupiei0f months, on b~si: 
ness .ifi :c0nneetion with:the rain-: ,  
i~g brokerage .'end o f  his local ~ " :-New~l~a~l~ton:i~•!:~.i~Y'i~; : 
iiiiLarge rooming~h0use with lot, sire- " ::': , SU ITS  ANI~!: : , I I  
A#e. ' Ten:< rooms doWn stairs. :Very nu v A Fuli Line0il~xm~l~ 11 
ehe p to Coheo, II Ckanlll r li 
Zackon & CO. ,  .New Haze l ton .  II o done in the  best  style. I ]  
li 
" In' Pstch ing  . '  . 
~: , ,  F o r  Sa le  , ,  ,,r '. . • = , . ,,.' .~  :g~"  ~TI' " 
ik .one o f  the -best  business local:ions 
left. I t  is at  the corner o f  Pugsley St. 
'and Eleventh Ave ,  a three-corner lot 
With: a ,40-foot f ront . .  Apply:t6 ~ ~aek 
Williams. restaurant, New Hazelton. 
. . . . . . . . . .  : Auctioneer, Appraiser, Proi 
i~! . . . . . . .  
":Tenders for Freighting of Supplies 
for the •Yukon Telegraph 
Line 
.~EALED TENDERS edd~sed ,to the under-  
~'J s igned,  and "endorsed ' Tender fo r  Pack ing  
Suppl ies" will be ~e lved  unt i l .  4.00 P.M.,  on 
Monday, March 3, 1913. for  the pack ing of mater -  
ial and  supplies fo r  points a long the:  Yukon Tele- 
g raph  l ine between.  Quesnelle and  'Atlin; in the 
course of the seasons of  1913,1914 end 1915. Forms 
of  tender and specification may be obtained and 
form of cont ract  seen on appl ication to Mr, J .T .  
Phelan, Super in tendent  of Government  Tde-  
gmplm.  Vancouver.  B.C.; Mr. Win. Henderson;/ 
VI~ctrict Super intendent Government,  Te legraphsj  
-~ cteri~, B.C.. and  f rom the Government Tale- 
g raph  Agents  a t  Ashcxoft.  B.C.. Quesnelie. B.I C.. 
Hagclten, B.C.. and  Telegraph C~eek; B.0. : :- 
- :Persons  tender ing are  notified: that  tenders  
will notbe  considered unless made on the pr inted 
,~ol~ls upplied, and  signed with the i r  actual  sig- 
• .natures, stat ing the i r  occupations and  plaess o£ 
:~tdence .  : In the  case o f : f l~asthe  acti ial sig- 
:nature, :the nature  of the occupation, and  place 
-of residence o£ each  member  of the firm must  be 
given. , :~;.... . ... , • 
~:~ach"  tender must  be" ace.bmpanted by an  ae- 
.eepted'eheque on a chartet-ed bank  payable to the 
e ider  o f  the  :Honourable:the Min is ter  of, Publ ic  
p,o.), of the  • Works,- equal- to,  ten .per  cent  (13 
amount  o f  tho tender  'fore one year ' s  pack ing .  
which will be  forfeited ~f the  persof i . tender ing 
decline to enter  into a contract  when c~dled upon 
to do so. thework  contracted or fai l  to ,complete ;  
for, I f ' , the .  tender  be not  :gccepted:tho cheque 
wLl lbex~t~]m~d. , .  : " , "  " ;.: : , , : . . . .~ f i .~- : , .  
The Depaxtment does n0t bind iteel~ to atheist 
the lowest o rany- tender .  ' 
By order, ', ( . , .  :~ . . . .  , ,. ,:, 
- . ".R. C ,  DESROCHERS,:~'I::  ' - 
Department  of Public Works, ' • 
Ottawa, January  4, 1913. 
• Newspapers  will not  be paid fo r  this advertise- 
ment  i f  they  insert  i t  w i thout  author i ty  f rom 
the Department.--31853. ,, ~ :. ~ ,, 30-4 
.... ..:i perty. Salesman ,,:~ 
j - 
Agcti6neer for e~ T:P. C0's sectioni TW; 
. RAN CE i . . . ;  P r in 'ce  RUp~;  :~B.c . . ' .  
THIRTEENTH ~ K~ENUE:~,  
Bakery  
I 
: "  ' "  : , '  .i:~ '' , ~  , . ~  "'~'~ , ,  : : ' ;  ' "  ; " . i I  
I 
~ois,Lake; ..... ",~' 
viii: bi~, received 
up to 12~:b'eloek ::i~o~v 
17th February, 1913. ... 
,!~', The  limits ::of.. the f 
f rom half::a~'mile, we§l~ 
loaded 
...... %;  
i ,;~ ::~::~:;i ¸' :.~;',~:~:::: /;: •= ; :~ •;;;~;U~•,I : . j  : ;v; : : : ' : • : : -~[ ' / i  ,::i":?t~:V 
;~ : '~  : :~X~=: , ;~ , , IT~: /~% ~ ~, : ?  : ,  < ' U(~ ~.;~,:," . :< : ,  • : ,  : ~ - • ' : : j ,  ?~ ~/ / ; ,~b  , ? , '~ ' /  
('D:L~,~!U!,~ "~={!,~:'J. ;/:: ::, =~, LT'i L . . . .  ,..J~ i~,i :!'.L [i~ ':~i'.~. i: ;-/ ~ 7 :: :~ ' ' , ) i " /. '_ ~' d,~:~'.i~ ~ 
. . . .  . ,  • - . : , . . :+  . . . . . .  
] -¢  . . . .  
" t ry  . . . .  eld t de fi 1 
~r~, comPx~r ! i Selldirectt0 the I 
c0nsumcr ii AND'~ I~ODUCE mERChaNTS I 
FIRST AVE AND MCBRIDE ST • " " ~ t 
~.._._.~.~.....~.~..!~_.___~_~..~.._~_~Rupert, I Pnnce B.C, . • . 
GOOD STABLE IN 
CONNECTION 
OUR RATES ARE 
REASONABLE 
INGINECA HOTEL 
+ ,, II 
w H,, "ODe il CONVENIENCES:-- NIGHT 
AND DAY RESTAURANT, 
WITH PRIVATE ]DINING 
ROOMS. : EVERYTHING | 
FRESH, AND THE BEST " - -  [ ATTENTION TO PATRONS : -::'i" 
MCDONELL  & MCAFEE,  PROi~S. : +- l 
CHOICEST OF WINES, LIQUORS ASD CIGARS +ALWAYS ON HAND .~ I 
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII  IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 





















































G.T-P -  RAILWAY" 5 8  j 
No. 1 leaves NEW HA~ELTON 
9.30 a.m., on Thursdays, and 
Sundays. : Thursday's train 
connects at Prince Rupert Hours 
with the famous twin-screw 
.The STR, "PRINCE RUPERT" -~-- 
Grand Trunk For Vancouver, Victoria and Seatt le  
Railway leaving Prince Rupert 9 a.m., Fridays and 
arriving at Vancouver. Saturdays 7 p.m. 
System r . ,~ha,e Through Tickets from Train Agent 
E Vo~,.m Tn~c~ Rou~m "PR INCE JOHN"  sails every two 
i" ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  weeks for Port Simpson, Granby Bay, ~llne monm excur -  ~ , .  - . Stewart,  the Naas and Queen Charlotte - - -  
_____  sion rates ,in effect. Islands , • . " - - - - -  
- - - - -  Chose of routes to . . • • __ - - ,  . . For full informatmn, reservations and tmkets, apply ~=.  
~_ Chicago to connec~ A E McMASTER ~ - -~ 
w~th Grand Trunk C~neral ~nt  • . . . .  Prince Ruimrt 
~' fas t  trains. ~" . . . . .  
.i'! .'+ ~.  . . . .  ' ,~  : - , :  . . . .  -. , . i Agency for all At lant ic  Steamship Lines ~,  
:::::~-~  IWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM IIIIIIIMMIIIlIIlIIII I IMMIMMIMI I  IlMIIIIIIII 
:: :!;::+ 
:?r ii 
Geo. D. Tite : Prince Rupert 
" " r ":  " + : THE HOME FURNISHER 
!~, TO,our many customers and 
I~ • buyers in northern homes: 
) ]iii 'We especially solicit your pat- 
• I , 
i:ill ronage and can delive, your 
;~ !': stock: in large :quantities: in 
l .~ • Prince Rupert. 
:,i:!i/~,:~ >•, i? + 
;" 'i :'::i::.;~, n 
(~,+r : i :  WRITE  iFOR CATALOGUE 
:: I ~.~;.i..+r.~ 
,~ i 
I " . . . ' . . . "  , . .7  U ; /  : + 
L:,=, : ! "  C ~ . P L ~ I E  " ;HOUSE"  FURNISHER 
: !: ~ Box:: I~2 '+: PRINCE RUPERT " 
Dining Room 
~ Furniture 
BUFFETS, ~TABLES, CHAIRS 
Bed Room Values 
IRON BEDS, SPRINGS IAND 
MATTRESSES, DRESSERS 
STANDS, ,, CHIFFIONEERS 
DrapeWi : .Goods ,  
LACE~ 'CuRTA:iNS~ WINDOW 
BLINDS;' POLEsi +: TRIMMING + 
L |no leums i  Cai~pet L 'Squ"~'  " 
. $ ,.~ : :  ':,'(, - , ' • 
profitable, and that  thb owners 
were perfectly just i f iedin going 
ahead, They  are also justifiied 
in continuing the  present work 
and undertaking the new work I 
which they have mapped out. On 
1 the two dumps on the upper vein alone they have  now at least 
three hundred tons of high grade 
copper ore, and up  to the present 
the owners + have not. attempted 
anything but development :work: 
Al l  the+ore has  been taken Out of 
tunnels, shafts and what drifts 
i .were necessary to  open up  the property-for development pur- 
poses. : + " 
+' The work on the + drift on the 
upper vein has carried them into 
the big shoot of ore which is five 
and a half feet wide, all solid ore, 
and in places it widens out to six 
feet, while in the big shaft  sunk 
last year • it is sevbn feet  wide. 
Supt. J. A. Cowan is greatly 
pleased with the mine: Besides 
proceeding with the development 
he has also had men at work sack- 
ing ore, and he has several hun- 
dred sacks ready for shipment. 
When he was visiting his home 
in Salt Lake City, he took up.the 
matters of + a tram and shipping 
with his fa ther  and other mem- 
bers o f  the company, +.and they 
were agreed that the  work must 
be proceeded with and that the 
. . . .  - -  + " . .V  ] .+  . .~++-. _ . . . .  +"5 .~ •+'+"r  . . . .  : : "  "++"  
; ' "  r r+'++("  . . . . . . . .  ": '7 . . . . .  tlcally:every:on + 
Dcveld~meat Work Ad+a+nces at R~¢+++++~Ic:~e"Sev+zalH"n&+d +!l ..... ++uai++edl , 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +d+tli+ 66 .  ;':":: ': ; Sacks of 0+¢ Ready to ShtpFand-Three Hundred .' ...... .
P+ ' ] ~ m . + : : Tons on the;:i)+mi)s: i,,; !;: :+ .;i.+ +:+:  +;+:+!i(+::+?;- . r +: + + +~' ~+ :mr +:+~i ~ '+ 
:.  " . . . .  " + :: ." " . . . . .  . : .-  ;('~r;: + -+ - . . . . . .  ' " : ' : p~rt;:.:f~rwi~olem/iei Recent ~eports from Rocher de ton;'diSi~ric~ and whicl~ will', give it hi~a. h i~mot iey  ;i 
Boule mine go to prox, e that the s emPl0yment toa very large num- 
development work already done ber of men.. iii~ ~ :i:- : ~ i: . i 
upon the property has been very i ~ Witl~Rbehei~deiBoUle joining 
• i;he raiiks of ShiPpdrs-thiS sprlngl 
the Hazelton mining 'districi;;++will 
lo0m+,+ I up, as 'the blg new dlStrlct_ 
on>the Ai~eH<~n con tihent: • rThe 
i~ +.j~' ; -• ' , : '+ : ,<:  ' 
. . . .  i i  I 
publici,im~ at~least :the" people of 
thisdistfict; are greatlyinterest- 
ed in:Roeher de Boule: ;/A i g~+eat 
many o f  them:'~are stockholders; 
having purchased when :the first 
Issue Was  puton themarket, and i nA+.~L,m~,  !+'F" . + + + , ; . . . . . . .  ~+;~; : _  
the great majority Of the  original n . . . .  ~-~-~-  , ......... . m 
still holding their . holders are 
A d a m s  
To,,wa Iii B.C. This is the reduction we are  ~ 
making on our Store  
Special attention paid to 
S lts and Ovac0ats!+  
to make room .., 
for new stock 
[ .  
NOEL& ROCK!I 
Outfitters to Men ::~: 
. . . .  + , : '  ;,,,+ 
• -)=+ 
Prescriptions 
Utmost care in all details :,. 
FANCY GOODS,  STAT IONERY , 
• BOOKS, ~EWSPAPERS AND 
PERIODICALS 
The very choicest makes  of fancy  
• Candy  +- 
: Always good, ' 'Always f~sh. 
" Cigars + and Tobaccos 
~0 
,lothes:+i: C lassyC ' ~: 
You always' l~k  nice .when y0~wear .qur. 
garment~; "'We 'always have th~ +~e~t~ 
goods and latest styles, Our:c~omes :+fit: 
wen and are made by expe~ 'tailors:b! 
. ;our  own prom|Bus , '+  . .~+ machinery and tram line be put ; 0nly the leading brl~nds in stock+ Try u" once. That |s all'w+e ask of you. 
in at a very early date. We alto do Ladles' Contuse Tallorlnit. + 
Mason l ~ m e  swEDERBROS.  Rocher de Boule mine is one of | the big propositions of  high:grade J~ J~LMI~JilILJ 
ore, and it is one which has al- Telkwa .,l+,,o. mock PRINCERUPERT.II 
readydone much for the Hazel-  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .... 
************************************************* 
~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC 
, ,~0  :-•' . . . . .  :: 
,,V,-O ' -  ' ~ ,  +o F u r l  F 
+-  . • . . .  
-~0 +to ++++++++++++++ B,C, 
+0 
+0.  can-+ now 
+¥++: :~+++++:++++ 
be uurchased at from. :,:/:::~..:~i:. L . -  
. . . . . . . . . . .  " ,i:~: "i~/::/!'-,,.: .:"~,!?. 
inqestment NOW i++:w 
state that ' 
+Well 
: / ?  .'++! . +,,,  o 
,~xZ~-  . . . . . . .  
ii!i~:.:!::~,! :/>+•i ~,.+i, ?;.::.! ii 
. . . .  .: ++.~+",+~).i!++ 
, .  
. . . .  • . +~ +,+~;+ :. 
.+++=+ . : +. :+.~ ,.:///~+ 
~C 
+-+i:~++++ U~!!?/!+ 
~: ++:+ ! +~i 
, o  ~ 





: ,W+~I  ry /+~.z  ~++;.: :+>~+~. . , ++ •+ +i r / , :  :?/++ :+'+:;+. ~,.+' , ,::~• ; +'++ ,+ 
.+•: . . . .  . . - + . . . .  + ........ + .... :.+.%.~+~:+.u++;..+ .,+/,+>++<+~ .=.= : . .  
( " '  ul i I " ' I I ' ~ 
~i .++~' .~L_+'++. . . .  : .~. . : .~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :~ :+: :+.  ' ( ,9 )  ; " / "~," /+ '+-  +)+' ,  : ! i  . . . . .  " :+ '~A +. . , .~,+,,:+~+:_: ...... 
, ' : , - : . .  
- - :  . : .  <+• +', ' ,•:+~ 
?:: : :/f++!~i,+++ 
~'+:~ 
'~++; : (~/  •mercml men: : 
/iiil;+ iiil i:i i ;:::i 
. . - . : .  , - ;  ,.-. : ,  . . ".':i=:.7: : : " " ..... - . 
!];, 
i 
. . . .  , ..:L.. cg  
: . . . . .  . . .., . . . . : : ,  ;. :~( ' . ' -~ . : . .  , . :  '. 
~ Tfi~!haii i~ociati0n :~bmmittee 
zet  recentlY, and ~ ecided to ~cut 
a~./d re~tches them: 
~~f ide 'h t  thau 
he~(!iH]gland Bo~ 
OTICE.  
Carleton Teck [: ,: ,T~e notice that~0a' 
nalistLinten~--~-c:  l~,t~d~r, mt~de 
L ,~ . . . . . . .  - J l ebm the fol lowing 
the/a~!, fe~:: ientmg~ the hal!•m proper,es are  sine i-v.-:•~--,,,,, e~ ~ ~n~,n,, 
half, i~:or~Praci;i~ally~:iSd~'. , /Ihs~ad by, mde.~ and, what: ~ has been .done raining I~ ~acres, more or less. 
on . . . . . . . . . . . .  Dec, 9, '12 . 25 Frank Carleton Teck the: ,one '~is;~ 1)roof. of;what ex-: 
ofi $25"..i)er i:night,, the neWlirate e other so .that the new . . . . . . .  - "- -: 
wi l lbe $i0:plusfuel:and::l ight, .... istsonth•:. •: ,~., . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~:. ~.:'-~.,~, :  ~ ""_ . . , .. ~ 
company wilinot:;ha~, i the same ~ Siieenii Land District ~.-DmtHct 'of 
~" {::::::'•::/;¢"~:~:~);:::~ :. : i .  ..... : .... ~meuilt:df/:prospe:,ctingi:to:-under" ~~. . . . .  Cassiar:  " - 
• Mrs. :.Dev0in:: seatt le i  ,arrived l¢~,bti~d t l iat  Ge0re .B. HUH; of 
take~iii:~:i:~eY  cari~ .start ]h t0 uiake ~9~Ru~/t_~i.~ngin_eer~ :ent nds.:.t.o ap~: 
. . . . . . . . . .  ' "~ ;'J; " ' "  "''r" ' J"  ": ' " ~ - " l~rmlSslon " . . . . .  ~ I :  °h~:8~t~r~a~i~fii~IW!t°:"!'visi~;i~witl~ :!mine~!i!i/:~: ,: , i: • .~:, ...... , .  .................. r~-~ "~d~a~et~f  
~lanted at the:south-east cor-; eryone ~ in: the-, dmtrmt-:will 
ple 0f;md/ithiL ;Mrs,:DeY0in,Jr.:~; :be gladltb:k'nownth~tPi; J.: jen~ o~;- aroldPenn Wilson's ~.~P::. 
~'e://ibuth"al0ng Bolder,.ereek 40  @ill"i visit~f°~:i:~i~ew~weeks with: nmgs,~i/~aS ='successful.!iin puiiing ,~/,"thencs west 8O :chain~/~ thence 
r'elatiVeSin!i'~e~t~rn Wa~hingt0n.i this deal off. .~/Mr' Jennings has i!~:~hains/ thence .eai~t 80 hhaind 
~int:0f'k:0mmencement - ' - " ~ 
The merchants of the new town been:in-the district for~: the past ~:,16;~1912 ~. i':, George']3.Huli 
are daiiy:-cu~tin~ ~ into ~ t]~elocal twoyears and he wantsto s~y. ,. N6v:29 -D.'L Stewart~:agen1~ 
hereas),he • has:i every confidence Si~eenaLand District-DistriCt of' :. 
bumne~sii~i Tl~enewlt61Wn PeoPle in the: ::propertie~s.:.':,.: There ,~is i a '~ ~ :";-: .:-csssiar ' " . .... 
can give prices thattfieold 1:own str0ng I Possibiiity'~that'ihe.will be l: Take ~6tice ihat Har01d Penn~wiisbn 
of Prinee::~Rupert/" banker,.intends': to 
Cannot 1:0~tch~". ''-In': the :~/xew t6wff I baci~ here!qn, !(ithe e/~'rly~.ispring apply: for.:permissi0n .:to purchase ~ the 
delieaciessuch"~as!' green ~veget"I looking !: for:ianother .gr0up .to I following desc/ibed .lands: 
ing ate. postplanted on 
ableSi. fresh,i:'-..fish~ fresh:.~f~uits, Place or to. work.-.. When:i ~- he Cott0nwo0d' Canyon, th ~, chains 
etc.,: are.-rhandied . . . . . .  dil~;(the~-:i tiine: ~ - comeshe wil lbe Welcomed. . n,~+,s°uth;"o;,~,,~,theilce-~ho;.,, ~est  **.~.n~80 ^...; '  thence^ _,_~.. 
The stage me.n, are ribw hauling 
good siz~dlciadsfro~:'~N~, Haz-: " . , . 
eIton to the residents'Of t h e : o l d  . . . . .  ' ' ~ " ~ -- : 
town. (The dayY]s n6Cfar-la~ay: Express and Passenger 
when m6~t~ef "the people ifi!old .etw.;Old O~ ~ "(. ;,~ ::: 
.Hazelton~;ili' do theiF Shopping Hazelt0n ~ ~a::~'C 
in the new town: ,  ~ .  ~. ~ .,~ and .... :,.~, ... U /~ 
Most:0,f th.elbusiness People in ~to~ Alwaysxi~liable.-GloSe  ~ ~ WY r attention, giv n t  all 
this bid:~dwn'are grouching about: "Hazelton vo ~ou~s wit~ 
the place being ,dead; yet  they D.  MILLER , ",~ 
cannot screw.up!enough, courage omce and b.r~s o,:lith A~e. n~a~ reilway 
to move renew Hazelton, where 
everY0ne i~' buS'Y iand happy~ ~ i t  
is the old story ' of: every oldtown ' ~' ........... 
that is passed up by :a railway-- " : ' ILAND ~: No~icES::!~:( ::i: 
the old' timers Cannot see the ad' Hazel ton La~d District=District of " 
vantage of :getting freight delia, :~:. ::,/. . ..... : .  Coast,.:Range.V__. ' . ,  : : 
'eredat .ti~e do6r;; nor yet can they Take notice thal:.Lilllan Ager, 0f Victoria, 'pin: 
the following described, lards : Commencing at a ~l~ring thehase]ves~.to d0:~businesS ster. intends to amply,for permission to put'chase 
~al~pgne~ l ines .  They prefer td ~ post planted onemre,west of the n.-w. eo~er of See. 30, Tp. ~4,'Range V, Coast, Distriet. :thence 
• ' ~ ~ "': ". :" . . • -- south 80 chains, west 40 Chains, north. 80" chains, 
!§tay in the i r  little :bid ho le  and ~t  ~0 chains to Pein~ of commeuoement'and~e0n- 
make the-People dome to them.  ~ Nov.taining330 c res .2 .  1912 4 ., Lillian Afzer :A lL  G. SiveIl;sge//t ... "~ 
New Hazelton haste-day the big ..... ..: i ...... "~. ...... 
business and the merchants there H~elton L~nd Dis~ot--nls~ct otCassi~ • 
Take notice that, l~m. Mary J,,Leonard, of,~'asa- 
are adding to their  staffs every dens. Cal,, mam~d woman, intends to apply for permieslon =td purchase ~ the following described 
month ;, they are turning out the lands. Commencing at a post planted 20 Chains 
east and-10 chains zorth of,the,n.~e~, corner o f  lot 
goods by, the  carload where  ~ it ~0. thence ast 40 chains more or less to theBulk- 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .. ley river thence north-,westerly a ong the Bulkley 
used to ::be. by the small package; ~er toa ncint 4o d/aln~'more Or ie~ north of the 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  hoister oommeneement,:.tlien.~40 ohsins more or 
.......... less south to the point of commencement, contain~ 
~t. the s . -e ; ,  corner  ~h~ [[ t l ienee north ,80 Chains. West 80. south 80, cut  80 
• ehalns to point of eommencement¢ a d containing 'est 40 chains, sou~ 640aer~, momor~l~.,,,,, • ..... . .~.. . 
lO chains, north 40 1~e.11,1912 ~,  : :~: ~ .  ; i~t~l~aw~on 
commencement, con- :.~:~e%,L:C,~Di:.~.~t.Dist,;c.~ . i  ~ '  ma sm n~°  
' , Coast: Ransre V" r ' " ' " " :  
a pest planted 2 1-2 south and 9 
80. east 80 ehaias to Point of commencement, and 
containing~ 640.acres, more or less~ :,... :.; ~..: .... 
Dee.:ll, 1912 '-" ' -, Edgar Allan'Footq~ ' - 
~ • . _ o / .  o . . . o ,~  
Hazelton Land Dlstrlet~. D ls tnct  of 
Coast. Range-.'V2',- "' : " 
-~ Take notice that Thomas GmY2/of Vaneouv~.. 
m enc|ng at  a post planted 2 1-2 miles eeuth and~ '9 
miles west  of  the n-w cor. Of lot 336; Coast," Range 
V; thence south 80 chains, .west 80, north 80, eaat  
80.chains to point Of commencement, and con- 
ta in lng 640 a'.res; more or less. ... " 
Dco. II, 1912 " ' Thomas Gray 
" Hazelton Lafid Distr let~Distr ie~ Of -  
:;. , : . . . .  Coast .  Range V.  
t~ tOPoint of co~e~ment~ 640 m 
~m0rd or less. .... . . . . .  
Dee. 12, 1912 David~( 
Hazelton Land Diatrie~ 
' Take i .not i ce  that  : William.,,!Johfii 
Victoria;" carpen~r ,  inthndst~appl 
~ermission' to,:'.l~,, c.h a~,',¢he:.-foltO:~ 
descr ibed  lands:~ Commefi¢in~:~'a 
of  lot 3392 coast rang~!5;:::,:tbehce:~ 
80 chains. west:. 80-": :fi~rtw,:~ll2:~;.~.h~e 
more or,less.:::; --- ::::i.~,:.::.,~ % :::~::•¢-'.(~• 
Dec. 12, 1912 " William~Johns, 
:"~: ' :~ i: - .: Hazelton Land  Diatrict.- District of
: -Commenc= fiiiles. . w-cot of :the ~-W-. eor,•of:lot 356, CoMt, l~nge 
.Skeena R iver  v;  -mences°uth 80 enains, west 80, north 80, ~lt  
.80chains to point of commencement; a d coS'rain- 
~anyon, thence 80, chains m~64Oacres, mote or less. " : ..... . -~:.-,.~ 
south,' the ~ est  80 chainedthence Dee..11.1912 .... ": ; - .  ALfred Parkins 
no/th ejght~.chains,, thence east  eighty . . . .  
chains along the Skeena  ~verl .t6. plac~ '~" Hazeiton L~nd District~District of 
dommendement.  •~ ~ ~ dr  , I: '~ " " " " J r ' , Coast. Range V. " . :  : ". 
NOV. r16, 1912 .Harold Penn Wilson Take notice that David Rcder. ,of Vancouver 
B.O, clerk; intends to apply for permfsslon to Pub. Nov.29 D.L. Stewart, agent purchase the following described lands: Corn- 
• " mencing at a poet planted 21-2"miles ~outh and 8 
Hazelton Land DistHct~Dist.rii.:t o f miles west of the s-w cor. of lot 356, Coast, Range 
, Cass iar  
Take notice that  :.Mary •Winters' of  
Pa§adena, "California,'• SpiiJstei ~, intefids 
to apply fo r  permission to purchase the 
following described lands :  Commencing 
at  a post p lanted20 chains SOuth of the  
s.w.. e0rimr of ~Gazetted Lotl No. 1065i 
Cassiar, thence west 80 chains ~, n0rth80 
Chains, east 80 chains, south. 80 chainS, 
to po int  of commencement~}eontaining 
640.acres, more 0r less. ' ' 
Nov. 19,. 1912': " ". ~ /Ha i -y  Winters ": 
.' HazeltonLand Distriet-Distriet of 
(, - : , .-Coast,Range ~r. :.. 
Take notice that , I ,  D~v idCa lv in Jen -  
k ins ,  of Vancouver,  B.C,, newspaper- 
man, , intend .: to applY, for  permiss ionto 
purehase~the Tollowing described landg~ 
C0mmencing a te  p'ost planted fifty-five 
chaise east f romthe  n.-e. 'e0rner of lot 
918; -- then~ce south 40  chains, eas t  20 
chaifis, no'~rth 40~dh~dns~ West 2~'chains, 
to .point  -of .commencement;  Containing 
80 acres, •more or less. ": " 
Dec. 6,,12 25  David Calvin Jenk ins  
Hazelton LandDistriet Dismct Of 
Coast;'Range .V. 
Take notlee:that James William Curet. of Van- 
couver, cook. intends to apply for permission to 
purchase .the: following described lands: Com- 
mencing at a post planted I mile north and ~ 1 1-4 
mile west from the n-w. cor. of lot 3397., thence 
north" 80 ehalns, west 80. South 80. east 80 to com-  
mencement . -640  a~re~, m0reor.leas. . .  . :  , .  : . .  
Dee. 10. 1912 ~ 28 • James Wil l iamCurry 
80 to commencement point, 640 aer~ more oriem.~: 
[ Des.t1, 1912. : . .  : " r : : . .David Roder..:~ 
.'/H~zelten Land Distr ict - -Distr ict  of. ~ 
;. ~., ,. ," Coast:: Range V.. ; " 
' Take notice"that M~, Barbara:O'NeilL ofLang.  
ley. B;C.,.married woman, Intends"to : apply for 
permission topurchase the-following described 
lands: Commencing at a pest: planted 2~ 1-2 miles 
south and 7 miles west of the s-w eor. of lot 356, 
Coast. Range V, thence north 80 ehaind West 80 
south 80. east 80 chains to point of commencement 
containing 640 acres more or less. ~ :- ' .i . . . . .  
D e e ~ B ~ b a r a  O'Nem,: 
' Hazelton LandDistriet'DistHct of . 
";'~" : '  ,.Coast'; Range V:=:~:, '~. ~.:;.~' 
~,:'Take notice thaf:Colin M.~!~acLe:/~h~ 
Vancouver, printer, intends :t0 ap]ply: 
for permission to purchasethe'- follo@|//g 
described iandsf Comn~efieing at a.post 
plarited 21-2 miles south" and":7n~iles: 
~ve's t" Of .the s. ~w.-corner: of lot 356coast 
r~ge 6,-thence south:80 Chains,~W~st 80, 
bbrt'h:80,: east 80 ~pb int  of cominence- 
r//ent}.640 ~icres m0re"or less.~ ~: ):. ~. :, -~ 
D~c. 11, 1912 :, ;-'Colin M. MacLean 
• :'~Hazelton Land District--District of: 
• ~. : .  ;. ~ =:'~Coast. Range V . . .  <: :  : 
~: Take  'notice that .~ndrew B.. Thorpe, 
vhncouver~" brol~er., in tendr ,  to' .:.,nnnl~ 
for permiss ionto purchase the./ol io '~n'~ 
described:lends:: CommenCing at'a,;post 
p lanted 262  miles svuthLand¢6~!/fi/16s 
west of: the s.,w. corner:of  1ot~56 coast 
mere:or: less.  " : ! : " :  .Y:~.~--';~< 
Dec  10,1912 . . . .  H c reaghDo .... i~ ~ 
:.iH~zelton':Land District:: Distld~ o~;: 
. :;:.:, ~'- .coasL.. Range ~' . . :  " " i.;. :i:, : " 
,"Take,notice:~d~ Robert'  Morris,'.Oal.. 
gary,  farmer,: intends to  apply.for.'per-' 
mission t0  purchase  the.fol lOwing de§- 
cribed lands: .'Co'fiarnencin:¢ a t  "~ :na~t 
ofdot 3302 co st range 5,. thence south 
80,chains; 'west 80; i  north 80 /east  r.~ ~'~ 
point:of/commencementS-640 acres  in0~e 
Dec,- 12;- 1912~i~!,, :. .,-:: "-: ¢ : ~ober t  YIorris 
. . . .  " g I ; ,  ' / ;  
.: :Take notice: that DR~!d: ,W..:T!/~-oms0fi , 
.vanc0uvex ~, brokei;~ i .nte~dsi~iapp!:~fpr 
p.ermission to purchase"'the'f~ll0~i~g 
Commeneii~ descr ibed lan&:  ~g, a ta"~t  
plapted 2:mi les:~est of the'n;w.  ~coi-ner 
of  lot. 3392 coast :-~a~ge::5/::,thence north 
• . . . . . .  ; ,  . , .  , , ,1  ' :~ ,  .~  • 80 chams~, ,west 80 -gsouth, :80;,-~east,, 80 
~to point of :eommendeme~tl~/640.acres 
more  or .. less~:-'..~.;::ii~:.!~:,~. ,:i. ~:- ~ :.:-,", :?', t ,:- ,,,:-'.~ 
Dec . IO,..IOl~..~-, ' : Dav ;d :W. , -T~Om ~on .... ..~Y: ..... ~ , :-'--" :~ "~ . .: ...... I~. 
'I .~ Hazeltdn :L~h~d!Dls t~Di~tr ie t :  6f:::, 
Take neti~d ~:
to apply f0r ' i~rmiss i0n to purchase th6 
fol!owing!descHbed lands: COmrneneln'~ 
80 chains -
ec. !0,, !912 ::. :~:~Fc.:,W~fll~m A: 'McL~i  ' 
range 5,• thence, South 80 chains,.:west 80, " . . . . . . . .  " ::':~ ~-':~- 
north 80 east 80topointof  commence~ i~.i.HazeltonlLand DistriCt':i~i~str[c'~?o~i~ ' .  
ment, 640 acres more or:less; ": :~,. ~ Coast : Range , Y . ,  " ' - . :  " ' : '  ~"' ' : ,  :: ~ ' i ' :~  
Dec. 12, 1912= ':-' -~Andrew:B: Thorpe , -Tak  e notice~;thatJohnSlacki!.Eb~:.:-: .: New Hazelton is theOnly town, 
and i t  is  useless to :kick against 
nature. ;Thethought of any other 
centreWithin fifty miles Of New 
Hazelton ishumorous. 
BUTTE ~ND ROCHER 
DE' BOULE :~COMPANY 
(C0nt inuedf rom page.. 1 ) . : i  i... 
that can possibly,-be worked .will 
be putlon and the fdrce added to 
as development advances, 
The  Butte &: Rocher de-Boule 
Copper Co;:iS 0ne:of the;strb~g- 
est compan/es interested/n the  
New Hazeit0fii:distriCt. They ilre 
all big copper :meni:ahd ' they! fire 
:out.:: after more ::.c0ii~er./:.; Th~il~ 
:means: big: things:~::for:~,~!th]s dis; 
~t~i~t AS.soon as ~ord~igets • do~i~: 
/te'the new company i~.ofili:ti~e ex~ 
~¢ep.tlonally .b~g: shoot of~p.re now 
b!ing::workedon Rocher:de::Boule ~ 
. . . .  Minin 
ing 160 acres, more or less. 
November 19, 1912 Mrs. Mary J. Leonard 
Pub. Dee.-20 " :Stephen McNeil, agent ;~ Hazelton i Jand D is t r i c t -D is t r i c t  o f  
' ' . . . . .  ": ' .":: Coast,::Range Y,: -' ' --./~- 
Take n0tice thv.t Harry Dailon Wrighf~ Of v in-  
couver, gentleman<intends to apply for permls- 
slon to purchase the following described lands:-- 
Commencing atapest planted 1-2 mile north and 
3-4 of a mile west from the n-w" ear. of lot 3397. 
." i . . . .  thence west 80 chains, north 40, east 80, south 40 
, • i - ,~. , to point of commencement, 320acres'more or less, 
i i ~ :, ~o. ,  ~912:., . Ha~ DaUou W~ht, 
SYI~()PSI'~ OF COAL MINiN(i RF.Q ~. H~elt°n-LandDistric~District~0~ 
ULAT IONS.  . " ' : . '  ." Coast, Range'"~' . - - ,  : 
.Take notice that Philip J'angnmfi'0f 'Vand0u~sr, 
. '~ ' : .=,  , ~ . .~ . ; .  . eh~ef, intends to apply for permleslon topurcliase ] 
the following described lands: ,.Commencing .at a l 
~OAL mining-r ights o t  the Dom/nie~ - ,,~at planted at-:the n~w corner of lot 3397. thence ] 
in Manitoba, -  Saskatchewan an,  west SO chains, noxth40, eastt@, south 40top01iit 
of commencement, 320acres more or less. ~-.,,'.'." 
A lber ta ,  the  Yukon. 'Terr i tory,  : . th  Vee.~c, 1912.... . . . . . .  . PhilipSangman ./i.. 
North-west  Terr i tor ies and in'.a.pvrtiol 
o f  the ~Provinee. of .  Br i t i sh  Columbia " Hazelt im Land Distr ict--Distr iCt of 
may be. leased for a term of twenty:on, ,~ ~ :. \,-..:-:.:coast, Range v, 
years at an :annual rental o f  $1 an acre Take not|co th~tt Sydney Paul Ralnfoxd, of Van- 
Notmore  than 2,~60acreswill:be leased eoyver,, book-keeper, intends to' apply for Dot- 
to" one -applicant. '; i. ~:.: ~:i ~!, '.',, ~!~.. :: :..~., ~ :;. :i Commencingrmsel°n'to pUt~chasbat ~ p0at plantedthe followlng2 milesdeserlbedwest lands:and,l 
': Application for.a lease m ~st: be made -mile norm from the s-w corner Of lot 3396, thence 
by,'' the ,.; applicant ,. in' 'person ::~:to = the q~rth so chal6., w@t 80; south 80; .east 80 tO point 
Agent  or Sub:Agen1~bfthedistriot m :o~commencement. 640acresmoreerless...:. 
which,the rights*applied'.for:are' si~a~ ~ Dec. 10 1912.:. .~ SydneyPaul Ralnford i 
: ted .  ' ' ' " : :  ; : '  I :  :.~. ' : ? ' : . : :  : " ~ ~ : 
: :  In ~surveyed : territory the qafid;, must  ~i Hazelton~Lttr, d Dist/dct--Districto~f, : I  
are ~ not 
' roya l t  
ble out 
e cents 
mile:north from the s.w corner of lot 3396, thence 
nortJ| 80 chains, west 80, south 80, east 33to POint 
of.commencement, 6~0aeres more:or]eas - . ~ :: 
Hazelton La"dDis t r i c t~DiSt f i c t  Of : : :  
• - ~, ,:, m ~.u-  . ~::. app!x ~or  . ; Hazeiton Land D is t r i c t 'D is t r i c t0 f  . ~rmissi0n to  purchase i the fe [ lowmg 
;". " Coast...Range.~'.. : : : described lands: Commenc ing  at.a,..post. =r" 
Take notice : tha~ :Robert  James planted21.2mileS,::seiith~;,and.~3~i~iles ., ~ 
Lewrie, Langley,;  sawyer;" ir i tends ' to '  West of the'  s-w cot. 0f . lot ;  856,- C0gst: 
-apply ~for permmsion to,' purchase .the Range V; : thence south ;80 ,ehains~ west  
following described lands: Commencing 80, north 80, eas t  80 chains to  'po int%f  
a t  a post  planted 2 i -2 miles • South ani~ Commdncemerit; 640. acresi meteor  1#eli. 
6~ miles :~est of'.tlie s.-w. Corner:of lot Dec. 12; 1912 :'"~.~:!:~: !:'~ iJohd-.Slack. ::¢.! 
356,. coast.: r..ange i'5;: .-thence. north, 80 -~ . . . . . . . .  ' . .  ............... ' ....... =.,...~..,..- .......... 
:point of:commencement, 640 ~cres more • ., i!~,:..:.~!-:,:.~;:COast.;,:..a~a~:~?~,.:F ~:;~:2~,:I.;::. i ~) 
.or less. • " Robert'James~Lewrie . . . . . .  Tal~inbti6~;i~:d.i~!~Sliii~Ke~.ig:i:~.i~,~p~.~ .:::. 
• Dec;12, 1912 I, : ~ : -  ' ; :  ~8 'er/B.C.',"Me~h/mt,:intends? 
~ ~  "or: ~ernilsSi0, ~6, purcha~e;ii.~iei~.~f6!=..;: • 
: • .. •coast, Ranger : :•  :.. • ag!~escrihed:lan&s~.'Cdtiimeiic.,i~ : ,  :::::!: 
~-~Take:n0tiee that  Gorden;McD0nald, I ~t p iant~d2: l :2  miles. lsouth:ai  
Langley,:: teamster,: intends to:api~ly ,for I ~'Wehtof. ~he .s.w~:6orner 6fi.i0~,~5(;, ..... 
permission: to ,: purchase ::the/:~fol]owing [ ~t,::R ~tn~r6 V:,:thencd 'S6uth 80oh' " ii~, : 
ciescribed, lands:,; Commencing.at-a.post [ f8OChams, north 80 chalns,:e~'-.,~0_ : 
planted ,21-2, miles. South '. ends.5 niiles ] ~dl t0':i~int :of~'cordiiieimement,:~:i6~0. 
• : "  i . '~ :  ~ ~'"  west of:the s.~w..corner of lot 356 coasf I ~:nibre'br, less;: " "~" :~' -: ..... r " 
range:5;-thenee:s0uth 80 chains,:.west 80~ I ".127:1912:,,,,;,: .~" ; : ' " : : JohnA; .Kent :  ; : :  .., 
i iorth 80,i~east 80 topointof~commence:.  I " " =. - 
menti"640.,acres:more or less. mr. f : ~' ~" ~''" ~ ' I ~4~ H~ei ton  '-Lafi'dDi~ct~istric~'!~fi 
Dec. 12~::1912 .~...~:.,..:. Gorden McDonald  [ ..... , • ......... .-,r.^ d.o~ ~, , ,~  ......... ,.-. : ..... 
~:: COa.st; Range• ~.  ' 
tliat j~/i6es 
H~elt6ii:Land 
~'.: II II I 
deminiti 
miiffa~elH 
,!::  '~C ~! (i:•.: 
r¢0ai minim 
Haz~i ton Lmld DiiitHC~-- DistHet~6f ::i: 
::~, :.?~ ~ coast .  Range  .v,: .~'.::::/i.i~:, 
,Take notice that Sidney O. White of Va,eo~v~ 
; n-w Corner O~l : I )~ ,  12; ;191~ 
dlt,:mld eontalnlng 64Oacxes-m0re'0r~leusi! [ ",~ ~Si: : C0astV] 
[91~I~ ::,: .~ ; ~:':,' : ,  Sidney C. .White / :! . . . . . . . . . .  [ 
~[~i~apd pistr i~t~Distr ict :  0f~,:i ald~!~.Laffgl~y:i' ~ 
:'~'.' co~st,Railgei•:V, : :~ :,!~ t0'abbl~'~or ~n i i i  
(i" 
, / ,t  
.i~ ND :NOTICES 
Hazel~h 'Land Distridt--District of 
" ' : . : . (  . . .  . . _ 
: .  ....... ~ . : . • f ~rlctof Hazelt#ri Land Dmtrict--Dlstrict o 
- Cassiar. 
- Take notice that  Crist Pap~;  Vic- Takerii0tice ~that Bill Hrisos, Victoria,. 
furls, B.C., candy imaker,  intends to [ B.C.'~'~gardener, ~in~,nds to  apply for 
apply/for permission topurchase  the I permissi0n ~to ~ purcl~ase the  ~ollowing 
following describedlands: :C0mmenc ing  I describe] lands: Commenc ing  at a post 
at, a post planted On' the west  shore of] p!antei~ about 5 miles~north and  forty 
cornet Little Babme lake and abou~ one  mim] chains westo f  the n.-w. )'f I.R. ~ 
'. :Coast. Range ~'; 
Take notice that  I, Har ry  C. Ray, of 
Vancouver, B.C..  clerk, intend to ap- 
ply forpefimisslon to purchase the fol- 
lowing described lands: Commencing at 
a post planted at  the s.2e. corner o f  lot 
33{)7 ,  £henee east  80 chains, north40 
chains, wcstS0  chains, south 40 chains 
to point o f  commencement, containing 
320 acres more or less. 
Dec. 9. 1912 25 Harry C. Ray 
north of;the n.e. corner o f I .  R . 'Nocut  Nocut N0. 5, thence north 80 chains, :~-~;~!~o~,.~nencen.?r.m~n~,.com~. 
No. 5, thence west 80" chains, north 80, west 80 south 80 east ~ to  .~int of- ~,i~s0u~h.~U, west.~t~, to  pom~ o~!~ . ~/~ 
east about 80 to lakeshore. southerly co~e~c,  ement, ~on~ini'nug..q~H~c:es. ~oenCe!~e~°nta~gn~i0  ~r~'g ianos  
along lakeshore to point of commence-  Nov,- ~ ,  ~= . . . . .  ~, . . . . . .  ' ..... . . .. "" ............ . :~ ........... 
meat, containing about 640 acres. " " = " ' ' ' '  ' '  ff ~ : = ~ ~ x ' = "q =r ~ " ~ =~ [ " ~ ~f  " ~ 
Kazelton Land Dist r ic t 'D ist r lc t  of Haze l ton 'Land Dis t r i c~Dis t r i c t  oNov.  16,'12 26-2 'Crist Papas I ;i':"i:~/~~":~ ::'~ ''~ i ~Casslar. ~ ~! • 
)~ . -  - 
Haselton Land DIStrlet--Dlstrlct o f  . . . . ,~: ::::~,:!.~-i  ;.: ~ . : . '  ,-~ ;:,:~,.~ .:.~,,:, ~,.,. ,-...~. } 
Coast, Range V, gasslar." _ _ , ~ : ~ . V : '  Fort Fraser .Land.i District ~ Distr ict° f :  }! 
Take notice that I, Mrs. Lottie Ray, Hazelton Land District--District of Take notice that' Gust, Pagonis, Vie- Takenot i~e that Gust Melds 0~ ,y~c~ ~ ~., . . . . . . .  ' --casslsr.= '. i::,.i..;i~.i:. ~~ ' ; l ~ 
of Vancouver, B.C., marr ied woman, . " .Cassia=. ; toda, B.C. ~, plumber, intends to apply.lt0ria,~niil!~hand~ ~ intehdstl~(~P~loYw~°~ '!/ Take not icethki~Ge0rg.e!H~it~tt~ d~ ~'~. 
intend to a ply for. permission., to .pur" Take notice that Heri Pulos-, Victoria, for ._vermission-to rnurehase . the follow-l permission. ..to ~ purelms.. ; . ~ • - • ~~ of  . . . . . . . . . .  Victoria, ~ardener, ~ . in~enas,to,.~ ....... .~ ,. PP Y~ . i' 
chase the ~o~llowmg described ...lands: B C .~brick mason, intends to apvly fo r  in~ ~escribed lands..Con~menclng a t a.[descnbed !ands . .Commencmg.a~ ~pos .. f0r~nerinissiontopurchase~the2,fG).|0wl- . . . .  |~ 
Commencing. at a post planted eighty pea-mission' to purchase the following oust planted on the 'westsh0re of L i t t l~  ~]an~d.~ithen;w, :Coorn~ o~_~a~ ~ ing~,~eseribed |an_d~"i~:C~rmf,m~h~!n~a~a]i:~ • 
chains ease ~rom me s -e corner o~io~ • ~. . . . .  "n at  a oat . ~ . . . . . . .  'x '~ milPs"n6rthTl~K.~:~o%~mence'ea~c ovc~.m'~,~ ,'"~ - ~T,^o÷ nlanteffa~:the~n~t~c6rn er~o~:~-~.~;;~ - " - :  "-; 
3397, thence east 80 chains, north. 40 d?~ebedalbanudt s 0Ce°mmmt~en~orgth. f P~he aBna~ee!~eawds~b°?~hemn.w, corner o f  [ ~ ,  west ab.out.~ chal~etOc~hefs~lOrweiOll ~o~;~.thencdweSt _ Q.cha]ns,:nOur~herS0,~. ~ : 
chains, west 80 chains, south 40 chains, n -w comer of I R Nocut No. 5, then Babine I R No 6, then east 60 chains,! Ltttle Babme lake, .. . . . . . . .  ~ l  east~aboUt ,80 ~to~,lakeshore,sou ~. Y,~ . ' i, 
to point of commencement, containing soutl~ 80 chains, west 80, north 80, east north 80chains," west)about  80 chainsl lakesn°re anan~.'vern~aa~n_~°agu~c.6~0] alonglakeshore t0~poi.ntoL-Co~sm, ence~ii .. 1 
320 acres more or less. , . . .. 80 to point of commencement, contain- to Babine river, then southerly along [ c0mmen.ceme, ~ '." . . . . . .  g . . . : . ,~ ~.: i[ ment;'containingal~out ~.  ac  . i , .  r~4~ : ~ . . . .  . ~ ~ 
Dec." 9, 1912 25 Mrs. ~,ottze nay ing 640 acres., Heri Pulos river bank'an: l  lakeshore . to  po int /o f  [acreSv. ~v "~- . -. ' --. ~:. ~: =, u~'~^-~ ,,, ZS l^as[ Nov. 21,'12 " t~eorge n. ~tw~.  " . .  ~ 
• Nov. 16, 12 26-3 Icommencement, ,.containing about 560~o ~ , . . ~ . [ .... ~.. . . . .  . ~,~ ~.. : ,  ~:~...- . ? 
Fort Fraser Land Dlstrlct~Dlstrlct or " ~.acres ' " . ~ - I .~. ~ : : '  . . . . .  ~- :~ : ='~'.. ... ,~.l'P0rt Fraser Land'.DlStrfct-:,DlStrlct"of . .~  
Coast, Range v. Katsanos Haze l tonLand District--District of Nov.  "17, 1912 - " Gust  Pagonis Haze l ton  Land District'District of - "(i:.~ ~. • ..~ _cassiar;"~:-, =,~. ".'.~,i~i~!";!~::'i~i ~ - 
Take  notice that Theodo e , - ' . . . . . .  Casslar, .. ' ....... " . . . .  - . :  ~ . . . .  .~ ...... ~ : [ -". ~. ... ~ ~ Casslar:: '. ~~ "" ..... ::-'~']" Take  n0tice,that!James Goldstraw,.i . . . . . .  I 
of Victoria, B.C., carpenter, in~ndsto  Take notice thatGeorge  Paleologos, ! Hazelton Land District--District-of '.] ' Takenot ice  that George  Loukas,' of|Victoria,  lab0rer. intendslt? a~plYi~.f6r!~. ~i 
apply .for perm.issmn ~ purcnase .tne Victoria, B.C., carpenter,-intends _to [ • ' ~. cassiar. • • . ~ ~~ [ Victoria=i mill, hand intepds to apply furlpermission .to " purchase .me xoii0yn=ng~.. , ~r] 
followm.g aescrmea tunas: uommencmg apply: fo r  permission to. purchase the  I Take  notice that Theodore Thominas~[  _l~rmissi0n"top~irchase "the following[ describ_ed'lands: Commencmg,  a~agp°~ " - .,~ 
a~ a.pos~ p lan~aon ~ne wes~ snor e o~ fol]dwing described lands: Com.mencin~ [ Victoria ~ B.C., plumber, intends t0 ap-[ described lands: Commencing at  a':post| p.lantedat t.hen-w corner o~!~o '  ~) ~ 
~am.ne la~e and anou~ ~ mneswe~ and at a post planted aboutone rune north nly foruermission to purchase: the fol-[ planted about one mile west of the n.w.~[ thence:soutn . ~cnains/~-wes~ ~u,)~<n~rtp : . .~ . ~ 
miles north o~ Traverse .ros~ ~. on of the n.-w. corner of I.R. Nocuc ~o. I|owin# described la~ds" Commencing at[ cbi-ner o fLR .  Nocut No. 5~ then  south/80r :e~tSOto p int.~of c0mmencemenz, " 
the Bablne ~eczer~aKe ~ran, mence  5 thence n th 0 chains west  80 ~" s - . , . ^~ or  .8 i s, ' I apost  planted .on the e '~t  Shore of Lit-] 80 chains, east 80, north 30, west :80to|  containing/640 acre .':~ ~-"~).i~.':.i/~:~17 • : :" i  ]i 
west 80 chains,, north. 80 chains, west south ~v, east ~v to point o~ commence- I tie Babine lake and about" six miles[ point o f  commencement, containing 640.[Nov.21;'12.~:i: ! .~~I ~' :~:).James:G°Id s t raw 
aDOU~ zor~y cnalvs zo lazesnore, sou~n- t containinw 640 acres 26-4l__.~u __.~ . . . .  .-~.. =.;..+-^¢ +h~ ,, ~ l 7~,.oo " ~ • ' " ~ ' " " : ~ " '~ ' : ........ ,~ '-, :"~ : :~.~ 
eoa~erelYcealOenngt lake~h°rent°a]Po°u~t4~0f Nov.  16, 12. Ge°rgePa le° l°g°S lcorner  of Bob ine  I.R: No. 6; tfienc3]~o~.~'19.'12~. : .... ..... GeorgeLoukas  IFort:FiaSer./La,dasVs,,~/ict--DgStr!ct o,. 1 
' g t a us  " . . • east 80chains, south 80,.west about 40 -:.. , : . " . .~ . ..~ ..'. • ~, . ,..,~i:'..:. .=::;..~.:.: ~..7.-,  z 
acres .  . . . .  . Theodore Kas  n Hazelton Land District--Protract of [chains to lakeshore, then northwesterly[ '~a~,~lt~n'Land Dislr ict~Distr ict Of" l '~ Take not icethat  ~V~alter W.  Pndham 
z'~ ± . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  ' ' ~ . . . . . . .  a i i~ov. Z7, 191Z '. - . . ~." Casslar . . . .  . .... .,. i along lakeshore to point of' commence- [  .: .......... Cassiar. ,' -i :, -...~., ~[ of Vict0ria,.plumber, i~]ntenqs-~r~..PP Y,. - ] 
i.'ort Fraser Land District ~ District or . Tak~not lce  that .Ruber Colovos, • i c_~ [ment, containing about 480 ac~s.  | ':i Take  n0tice"that~Anfiie 'Simps0n'," of.[ for permIsslon to purcnase,..z.,ne l qu~w a 
.Coast, Range V.  t oria, ~.~., .carpenter, m~en.~s ~o app, y[ NOV. 17, 1912 Theoa0re "rnominas / Victoria, widow; intends to  apply for[ ing.pesc~bed ~an~s:~ t ommencln§: ~ ~. :  1 
Take  notice that Steven Lambros ,  of for permLs?mn.m urcnase me ~ouow- ' . . . . .  " [ no~mlaalnn to nm'ehase:~the 'follow in~l Dos~-pian~ed acme nrw.,comer.o~.:~.:-~.~, i~ 
Vict, oria, B.C., florist, intends,to apply ing. aescr]~ea ,a°~:  ~o.mmencin~ ~ I  Hazeiton Land District--District o f  ] ~ese'~il)e'dlands~. Commencing.ata pos~[ No- 9,~thence n°rth80~ha~nSc,;W~tn~0'~: . i! 
for permission to purchase the follow- pos~ p lan~ea on zne wes~ snore  _ t~ i :~ ' cassiar " . . . . . .  | planted about one'.:mile east:of the.n.w:~'] scum ~u, east t~u ~,PO_]  ~. • ~:..~.~ 7 ~,J 
in~ described lands" • Commencin~r  at a ~le  tlaDlne lake ann avous o a:nc~ nu~-~ I ~ .  . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  ; ...... i , ,~ . , .  n~' .  T ~ ~357 thence south  80 i men~, con15alnll~g ~u acteD. . . .2 ,  ;.if~'. " I 
po~t planted on the 'west  shore of  Ba- .of the n.e, cornero.f I:R. Nocut^No. 5.~ ._~a_ke, not Ice~na~n~i  onc~es,'o~+V~s | c~ai'ns,~eas*~b..n0r~h 80, west 80 t6] Nov. 21 /12  : :Walter W. FHunam. t 
bine lake and about 3 miles north and 3 ~enc.ewes~ aF chains, s0utn ~ v, eas~ [ ~u~,  ~-~- L ~_~p.-~,.ZZ ,.-.~uCrc, hase-,~e [ point of Comme'neement, conta in ing640] /  -':.~ ~i:,: -~ i:'-:/-~ :i,~ :~i i~:,), i:~..=:.~s~i~:i,~i . ~ • ~! 
miles west  of Traverse Post S. on the a~ouz ~v zo lalcesnore, normer ly  along| ~v ,~p.p .~y jv~y~.~ ~,~m~ne. | r l~r  [ acres " ..... " .~ .. )~... ~. ! ";t[ Fort .Fraser Land~D~strset_-~.DISZrlcz-:.0~ ' ~ 
Babine-Decker  Lake  trail, thence west  laze.sno.re zo po!n~ ox  commencement ,  [ ~,~w~,~.~~.~.~,~-;.~=~Z:-~nor~;~ ] Nov  19,'i2 .... .' .- Afinie S impson ] :/ ~' } ~ ~; ~-= ~~"~?~-" .~ L.~":. -:i!:; . 'I 
r " [ ~,b ~ VD~V lctllt,~ut ¢~u~* us,a, uaa~ " ~ ' ° ' non ' ]  son  
• . hains, east about containing aDOU~ t~U ac es. 22 P . . . .  " ~ .... • - " . . . .  ' ,: Take  no~ice.tna~ J~va.may "I p . 40 chains, south 80.c. . , " -- rner ~ ." ~ " ;~ . . . .  .~ • ~ • , •' ........ ' . . . . . . . . . .  . 
80 chains to lakeshore, northwesterly Nov..16, 12 26-5 . Ruber  Colovos ] and zu ehams w,est of th~ n--w_.2co! ' or] 6 . . . . . . . . .  'Lan ,i "District ' ~: District of'[ of Victor]a, ruiner,.' intends~ to .apply 1 
- • . . . .  " • . . . . .  of Babine I.R. ~o. o, ~nence llV-rUl , O1/ . . . .  - " "~"  " • "=" ' . . . . . . .  ' ' rchase the follov~- along lakeshore to point of commence-  . . . . . .  ~. . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  ._~ on .~uth' 80 ' west  80 to] • " '- ~ .- cassiar.- ~ ...: : ..... .. ~ ] for permIsslon to.pu . . .  . , ,,~ 
ment- containin~ about 480 acres Jtiazei~on ~,ana ~]s.~nct~iscrle~ o~ | cnun)~,y~ or, ~ _ ' .. . . . .  ~= i :: ~ .2  :._.:~^' ,~,~, i~;~v*nder F "Mc'.'ldescribedlands: Commenc ing  a~.a post . ' ~~ 
I~¥-- .  't~rl , f~ ,O o =/ 0 ~ . . . . . .  T =--L.^~ Cassmr. / point oz commencemenz ,  conmln ing ~u I ^  :÷~.a~ ,tV~;~..y~,%~ ~"~?r ~ ..... ~.2_~Id . .~.~a~h~,, ,  ÷~,o"iniles-"nor{sh.of:the ] 
:' "~. .... "faKe no,lee ~na~ ~vtlcnes ~,~Icu.~, v ,c -  "~ ~" , , • ' " urchase the n-e corner~oz ~ ~.'.~o.. v,:'mencc .~uu~. 
Fort Fraser Land Dlstrlct~District of toria BC-  lu  . intends to  a ply Nov. 18, 12 15 PhflPohcles to applyforPe,rmms.mn,to~ ". -]on-ho;,~a ~o.~n ~r÷h.n0 :eas tS0to ' :  | 
• • . • ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P~ . . . . . . . . .  "~"." '"  • " ' ~ . . . . .  ~ ! -~. a n~st nlantedabdut 40 chains westq pointof  c0nimencemen~,Tconmming ~v ,I 
• Taken  otlce that  Peter.Ba.ros, of Vic- l ing ~'escribedlands: ~om~encir~. at a / Hazelton Land District--District of | o f  th~-sou~h west  corner oi~ I R 1357, | acres ~.i~i~ ~~  ~ ~ ~:" 3.6~:%~":~i !  ~:~:~:':i:'.~ . . . .  ! 
zoria, ~.u. ;  n0ns~, !n~enus to apply .~or] post planted On the west Shore-o~ .ittle! Casalar. / " "" i ~ | ,~:: . . . . . . .  th 80 chains east 80-'~ northl] Nov.21/12 .~va May "~'nompson . . . . .  ~ 
~permls~on ~o .pu~rcn~e :~ne ~ ~°!J°v~ng] B.abine lake and .about 3 miles, north:of] Take  fiotice that Samuel  Mpada ls /o~]  ~.~'we~s~?4"0/north 40 ~west ~ 40 ~0 po|nt[ '~. ( " .~: . i  :.".. ./.~::~~ /~i'~.~.~":. ~ "~'i'i,"-~ii~il i " ' '.i 
u~-%~u t~,y?~,~u,,,-?y ...... s .~- ,LvVO~lthen.-e. corner oz l .~ ,  ~ocuc ~o. o, / victoria. BC .  laborer, intends to au,.I ~,~'~ . . . . . .  ~,~n~-.~ntainin~480a~res /F0rt :Frase~"Land Distrlct-'DlStrtct~:'o~ ~ " - 
lan~eo aoouz ~nree miles wes~ and ~wo " st • .~ " " -'" • . . . . . . . . .  " - '  "" ~""" ..... ~'" ..... ' ~ • • ,. ' • - .... • .... ! ............ .~ -~ --:~' P thence west 80 chains north 80, ea rchase the fol- , . . . . . .  n . ~ . . . . .  Cast ar ............. , . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . • l for e rmlsmon to pu .... ~ o . 19 12 Alexander:F,  ) IV~cCnmmo .~... ~_....~ .............. " " m= * ~: ~. . . . . . .  ~'-- " ~" ........... = 
miles north :of Tr_averse Post  S_. onthe[about  40 chains to lakeshor e, southerly] ~o~Ywing . ~scribed~ lands" Commenc ing  at[ N. !V... ~ r ~ ~ a@~4 ~ . . . . .  - ~"  7 ~'~[~':Take~notice ~that T ryphena Tliompson~'. 
~an]ne'ueczer~0aK~a~rsU~ortehn~,wes~l along lakeshore to commencemenz ,  con- I a post planted about six railed ~orth ofl Fort: Fraser LanacaSVS~strict" Dtsmct or[ of Victoria,:... wi¢10w;-':.intends'!!t6"~app!y~ • • ! 
~U ena lns ,  e a s l ;  U C , , " • . . . .  . ~ . . . . .  . . . .  ' " '  . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ -- " ' . . . .  - . . .  . . . . . . . .  [ ta !nmgabout  480 acres. . . . . .  | the n.-w. corner of Bablne I.R. No. 6,] . . . . . .  i. =~ a~ ' : , = t ~ r '~  " ~ ~ .V. J ; :  :" ~[  for.permmslon-tolpurchase-.~the.~..f.0]low.~ . • ! 
~v ~o~omcoxcommencemenc ,  concmn-] Nov .  16,'12 . 6 Micnei "~sicas | thence south80chains,  east: 80,/n0rtl~ [ ' .Take notice ~nac ~eorge.. ~wazKms~o![  ingiiesciqbed~lands.~!-C0mmencIngi a~.: a . • 
~ng ;~zv aeres: . . re ,e ras tus  ] " • ~ ' . . . .  -- | 80, west  80to  point of commencement , ]  Vietoria,.fireman, intends ~o app)y  ..zorj post planted~about~-t~v0.Tmiles:~i~north~'bf~-;. ' :... =! 
~ov.  ~',, ,w~- ~"°  i: [ Hazelton LandDsi~tari.ct--District of |c0ntaining640 ~cres. " " ~|permissi0nto-.~pu~rchase !he ~!laOW~sg[thed.e.corner~oLLiR.iii:No.:;~9.~,~thgnce~ , '  
described lands uommenci g p F0i't Fraser Land District" Dlstrict or] : ' , . .  ~ ,' L. ;:.. ' I Nov.  18, 1912 . . . .  Samuel  Mpacals[  ' . . . : . . . .  ,~.t - [ north 80 chains, .west 80, s0utn t~u,.eas~ 
• ~ -i Coast.- Range  V . .  .' " [~ Take  notice mac  J~e~os ~ ~ravos,..vic-| ~ : . I planted aoou~ one miie.wes~ o~ me s~w. [ 80topo in t  of cdmmencemen~,~'!~cbntai n- - 
Take notice that  Potty Ganas; of Vic-] toria,. B.C., plumber,-,intends to  apply] Hazeiton Land Districtr-District o f  i[ corner Of ,I.R;~1357;. thence - sout~ ~v[ ing 640 acres, . :.i . . . .  ~:. ~: ...... : :~ .  ~.~,~ 
toria, B.C., gar:lencr, intends to avply[ for permission ~o purchase me zouowr[ . cassiar ' . [ chains, eas t  40~ north 80,: wes~ ~ ~v "~o/Nov 2] ; '12" !" . '  T~phef ia  Thompson 
for permissiQn to purchase the foll6w-[ ing described lands: Commen.cing at,~a [ Take notice that  Hen-~T Tseronis of] p°int~°f c°mmencemenB containing 320| " . "  . . . .  .'..~ ~~: . . . . .  - " . . i~  ~:~" ~" ~~:;~/: i 
ing describedqands: Commencing at  a] post planted a~out th re~ m~es.~nor~n.[ Victoria B C bu~her,'~ntonds to  a n~] acres./ ~...i .i= ..= : ~ .  ~.... | FOrt Fraser. Land-~Disirict~District ./0¢ 
post planted on the west  shore of Ba-[ of me n.-w. cornero~ L.i~. t~ocu~.:~^o~" I ,q~ for ~ermis~ion to purchase the. f'o~-] Now 19, 12./'/:: . ~L~eorge.wa~mns,] :i~:. ~.. , . i CaSs.iar(~i.i"~ :~.i~ ' ,~'.~"~....:i ~! , 
b ine lake and  about one and one-half| 5, th ree  no~ }~u chains, .wesc~ ~v, ['o~ving ~escribed lands" Commenc in , "  at " )' "' - - -Istrict Distrlci ot.] ~iTakenot ice that~Fra~ik:Paul~.Kane~0f " " 
f T ra  scum ~u, east ~v ~o poin~ oz commence-  . . . . . .  . . . ~ r~... Fort: Fraser Lana .v ~" ~ ""ct ria electrican intends" a--l" ' miles west  and one mile north o "] . . . . .  " ~.:. .. .~ ~, a ~os~ nian~eu on tne-reas~ snore o~ J~ir.- .. ' . . . . . .  Cassiar ~ . . .  . . I v l .  o i;~ . . . . .  ,~.~':. .... ~:i..~ ~ .,PP. ~ - ,. 
verse Post S. on the Babine-Decke.r[ men~,  con minmf f  _t~v acre~.. .-'- ~ [ tle'Bab~ne lake and about  four miles ~ -. -~ ~" A .  -.~ ", ~'£1,,L± ~.' ~el for permission to purcnase me.zouowr  
I~ov 1~ lZ 7 ~elos ~zravos • • -.~ . . '..'~'ake notice mac ~arnara harvey,  w . - escrib d lands comm~ficin ~-a~t::a Lake trail, thenceyest  80 chains, north] • , : " - . .. " • ~... |north.of  the n.-w. cur. of Bab~,:e LR.  v;~t~,;~, h . . . .  "d  intends.:t6~:av ly,[lng.¢l . . .  e~. . . _ - . ,  . .... ~g_~, .~ 
about .80 c nains. ~o.,mKesnore, .sOuz_n:, [ Hazelton Lancl'District--Distriet Of  [ No  6/ thence east  40 chains, nor th  80, ~or/~'~r~i~°usetm~u~chase-~the f011P~w~] pos~p~any~aDov~nm~tes~°r~-~9~r~ ~ . 
easter ly along laKes, nor.e ~o ~pom~ o~]  ....... . ........ Ca:attar.. ....... i..~._.~.. [ West  about 80 to laKesnore, sou meas.~- in~ (iescHbed lands: Commenc ing  at  a[ n-e~":'~"~'.,~'~;,.~,~,,xt.~,oW~'~"~:~'~7~o ' 
commencement ,  conmln Ing ~ anou~ ~zul ':,~_,._ _~:d2  ,~ .~ ~=2. .  ~K.asco s. of l el-l,~ alone, lakeshore to no int  o~ eom . o . . . . . ,  , ., , _=L =~.~=_, ^ ~. Da  • t~ucnaIns; ~ wes~ ~u; .~oumou,"~--~- .~.  ' ' " ' Pot  " anus • .".ILX~.~,||UbI~.~ ,u~*, .~,~11~.v. '.v~ a ~ " OSl; lanr.euontne wesb'~uvrc ~ ~-  , . . . . . .  - . . . . .  ~" • 
'.~res;2~: i912': /- ( .  27.W4 G.  '/ ]Victoria, B .C : , shoeman,  |ntends:toap-] ~,mncement, contalnIng~OnUt_4~saCr~S~ ~ine ~a~ke and aboutone  mile south o tcommenceme~l~t~/a~i ln~n0 
- .~ • i' ~ . . . .  • " : : " " vly for permission topurcnase: .me xol-[ ~ov .  ~,. i,, ' ~c  x# ~c the s e .  corner oI.,l, t¢...£~o. '6 mence l  ~v_.. "o~: ,~o :~;  :~ : :  ./,.: ~ .~'.,:,:,~.~. : 
Fort Fraser ~Land ~Dis t r i c t -~  District. of  l ow ing  descrlbed~.land-: . Commenc ing]  .. 4 r " west  80 chains, north 80.east about 80  • . . . .  • .... ~..... 
: , "  ~ ~~.. :~.Coaet~ ~ Range ~.  - :. at anost  p]an~edabout  3 rnihs north of.|~.' Hazelton Land District'District of to lakeshorels6iitherly a]6ng lakeshor~ • .. ..... i i.... ~ . , :::. ,~  i.~._. 
' ~ ~ . . . .  " " O " ~"  ~ - -  . . . .  ' mr  ' . . . .  " i ' ' " " -- ':~ .... " " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "~'~' . . . . . .  rt .Fraser ' Land .District =- Dis~rlct.:: or Take  notice that Sam BIlhs, Vietorla, then. -w,  corner of I.R. :Nocut No.. 5, I : - : . . . .  •. cast ar. " :-:~- -'. to point of commencemen~t,  .contalnlng ,F o , ...... ~, .~, ~o~o, .: ...... ,.. ~.;. _~.~ .., 
B.C., gardener, intends to apply ifor thence south80~chaim,, west  80,  north l : Take  notice that Tom Macris of Vic- about 64Oiacres'.':,:~°:~.~ "..; ~ ~-.~i~ . ' ' ':'~ - "~'~'~@~~~'-' "~i'~'~?°~";':~ :!~:: : ::~~"~ic 
permissi0n to purchase the following 80, 6ast 80t0  point:of eommencement , [ f0r ia ,  carpenter, intends to shyly for Nov  20, }2  " -  '~ 'Barbara 'Harvey ~i.~-Tage nodce.maCAtKlS~atosi-~oz: v - 
describedlands:Commencingatap0st Containing. 640 aCres. ' : '~i8[permission to purchase " the t'o'lI0wing ~ " r ~ ~ ~' . - - "  .~ ":~.../.. 'i?.:~vl .... ./.~ ~ria~-.fisherman~,~.intendsVtBaiSply~for 
planted on the west  shore of Babine Nov.  16, r12 Henry  Vrascosldescribed lands: C0mmenc ingata  post Fo}t .Fraser Land~Dl~trict--'DiStrlct or. p.erm!ssion to purchas_e~__t..he_followjng 
lakeand about  one:and one-half miles " - . .~,.'... ~., . - . . .  I nlanted on' the east Shore of Little .Ba- ' ~u~'~r"  . .  ' ~~ ..- ~0escr!~-eu'lanaS::~0mm-e.-nc.mg-~Y=-~ P~.~e I 
westandone mile north of. T raverse  Hazelton Lanu~t~mr Ie t - -~mmc~.or  [ bine lake and about 4 miles nor thof the  '.Take notice, thatJ0sep.h.WI!ham .vvat- planted .0n~ne ~wes~.-~snpre o~..~an~n ~ 
.POst iS.~/on ' the  Babine-Decker ~ Lake  . . . . :.~as.sia, r: - .. . .  ,. I n.-w, cur. of Babine I.R. No  .6, therice son ofVIetona,b lacksmlm,~:mtenus~. ~o luRe.and anou~womIms:....w, esc. Oz. : .~  
trail, ithldnce south 80 chains, east about Take  notice tha~ ~CK "r~nlsm or.vie- | e~t  80 'chains, south 80, westab0ut  .80 apnly.for permission :to purcnase ~e n -w comer  ol L~¢: ~o ~z, znence sou~ 
80 chams.'tor lakeshore:, n0rthwesterly toria, . . . . .  B.C.,:Shoeman~ in~ends to_a. ply cha ins to  lakeshore. . . . . . .  northerly ' alon~ following described lands" . . . .  80 chains; WestS0,":north about '80  t t° ,; 
:along.lakeshbrelto p int of commence- for permission topurchase  the~ fol~w- / lakeshore to  po in t  o f  commencement, at a post nlanted on .the west ~shore ~.of lakeshore, easter ly .a long,  lakeshore ~. . . . .  
' meat ,  containing about 320 acres.. !-: .. ling describedqa.nds: ~ommenc in~ ac ~a[ containing 640'acreS. ' !.. ~ ..... .~.~,.. Babine la~e, anffab0ut one  mile,~south PGint~of.~ commencement ,  and containing i 
Novt 27,;1912 • 27-5 ..... Sam Billis ] post planted on meanest  snore ozLitt le[  Nov 18 , '12  ~ i .  Tom Macris o f thes .c .  ~ corner ofrI. R.ir'NO; N,i:thence about 640 acres. ~ ~ • ~.~ ~:  ~'-',~::!:i ~i~- ] 
• ... : ~_ .~ ± - . .  ..... . ~. ~ i' . i t~anine'.iaKe~ .and a~vu~ o miles norml  . '. : ..... .... ' ~. ~: west  80 chains; 'south 80~ east about  80 .Nov,"'18,'12 . ~ Alkis' Gatos  :: J 
~-. : ' m ' I and 40oh " ~ .e. . [ akeshore, northerly, along lakeshore " ] ~'ort Fraser hanu protract District or ains west of the n corner of ;.. - , :. Coast, Range V.  !~.Tak6notice that Jem Peter. Victorta, I.R. Nocut No; 5, then west 80 chains, Hazelton Land Dist r lc t 'D is t r ic t  ~0f tolakeshore~nort, herly along lakeshol ~; : ) -  . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , 
south 80, eas t  80 tO lakeshore, northerly . _ cassiar.,: .......... to point of. commenceinen~,' .containing F0rt .' i~raser/'Land Distridti~Di~strict ~ !~t 
B.C.; plumber,.'~ intends ~to: apply fo r  along lakeshore to point of, commence- Take notice that ~Spiros 'Andrews ~Of about640 acres. " . . . . . . . . . . .  " " : :-'.:~ , : .. Casslar: ~!~::"~,,~ : ~i 
permission' to purchase ~the following ment, containing 640 acres . . :  ~,:.' ~ Victoria, ~ carp enter/ ~!intends~ t0;i.applp N~v. 20, '12 ~-Joseph;i, Wi i l i am~a~on .:, Take:notice:that JohrJ Mallioil.of(Vic~ 
for permission to purchase,the i f011ow- F0rt Fraser' Land ~ blstrict~--i)lstrlct ' ~:of - to r ia~cook ,  in tends ' toapp ly : i fo r :p_e~-  described lands: Commencing • at a post N0v~ ,17 , '12 :  ,/.~ ~ 9  i~ ~ *~ Nick Tonisis ing'described lands: Commencing ;a t  a , : ,  ~-~, : . cassiar. :~:::, : / , ,  mission to~;purchase:th6~foUowing ~des- planted about  one(andone-hal f  miles . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  
west  ~ bf,Traver~e.Post S. on the'Babine HazcltonLandDistrict-~Distrietof pos tp lantedabout4  miles n0rthand 40 ,:,.Take;notice thatOl iver  Sigurdson( ~ Cribedl lands:/~Commencingilat, a ipost 
Decke~i~Lake~!'~ail,~i/thence north(80 :.=: . . . .  ~ .. . .  cassiar. • ,.:~-,,.:~!.: cha inseasto f then . 'w ,~cor ,  of Babine ~ictoria,~painter¢~!intendstol;applyii:fl))~ plantedon the west".Sh0re?'ofBabii~e 
chains,~iwest 40cl~ains, south 80chains, ;~-Take not ice,that James.Lycos,bf  Vic- I.R~:No~ 6 ;  thence north 80-chains,~ easf permission,i~-t0~!@urcl~ase ! .~the:!f011oWir " hk6~!~and':abbtit/t~°~miles~west :°f:~the 
a, .B.C., gardel y' /eaSt ~40 chains to~ ~ po int  o f  i commence- tori ~er, intends to appl: 80,: ~outli•80, west  80 t~)~"pbint: O f  co.m~ described lands:~Commenolng at~a. pol~ n ,w comerof  I iR .  NO 12,~.thence ~'south 
• men'de~fibht~ c0ntaming~33oaeres." -~-.. for~perz mrchase the~,foll0w nission tO ! ,. mencement,~ containing 640 ,acre's~ /) ~;' ~: nlanted Off the i ~Wdst i,shore i: b f  ~B shine 80,c~atns, :east': 80, •; north ~!i ab6uf~!80!~ii~i 
N0~27,~1912 : : ,.- 27:6 ~~ ~:' ,Jem Peter ing described lan.ls: Commencin~ ~ at ,a  Nov..18i'12 -~,: : Spiros Andrews l ake .and ,  about3:~;milesi.ln~orth.;::Of~:~tlie lal¢6i~h6re,~!~veSterly al6ng')ilakesh'0rei~,t°~i 
....... ~..:, ~ ~,:.,~ ..~.. .. ... ;. ,,~::~,.~: , i:.'~ ..... : ,. ~:,7~ pcstplanted bn:the:~vest she Fort ~ Fraser Land~al rlct~-. Vistrlc~i~.0r ire 0fLitt le . . . . .  n~.e~.~(corner of.ii~.R.:~N~GF,thenc6.1east point~¢fcommencem.ent, and~containi~g 
NdV. ~: 18f112 ~:~~":'~. '~ , ......... ~'.':~ .. !-~i~Take~fic'e that N iekBavteS-0fV ic -  and for ty-chainswest 'o f l the n.-e,,.~e0r. ' . ,  . csssiar,--.. :.:.. .... lakeshore/'~i~0uthcrl~': along~lakesh~ire=t o . . . . .  Y:I!"':)" ii"~°h~i!Maiii6'::"~ ~ 
of'I .R.~Nocut:N6. 5 , ,  thence ~ west;~80 ~ ~ ~mencemen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .•,Take ~otice ~thatHenr~ Thoilmpson of ... .  pgint,0f~:e~,r~. " . . . . . . . . . . .  •s ti~ and ~ontaining.~,:i~ ...................... Fort.  Fraser~' ............ Land(~- ,DistriCt~.~Dlst l ; I c t ? ' ' 6 '  ........ "~"~' ; ""  ~'"" " ~':~'''•''~ : '~' "~ '~:'' i
toria, B.C£,"~p.lumberiHntends~.~to.:apply chains,.(,n0rth 80;i:egst.~ab6ut~:~ 60  Chains' Victoria,: carp,enter,, in~nds  .~ to ./apply about. 640:/acre ,.: ~:.-~.~ ~:~.:~':;: ..i~: ~i.~i .', -~ . . . . . . . . . . .  .... /~ i, ,CaSs!ar::~i~. ~ :i .: ::. ~.~,,~/~- .... 
reel 
• ~i / ~' I 
or  ¸ 
~.  . . . . . . . . . .  r , . . . . . . .  :¢ '~;  ;=a ' :¢a~=~: : :7  : ' := : "  ' . . . . . . . . . .  {: : : 'd#g:C ,~g~: . .=- :  ................................ = ~ : 
" ................. r "'' " ........... ' '~ ......... ................ ~ .................. = ............. OMINEC .. ERAL  ..... DAY  J . . . .  : ...... , .... - .................................... , . ,  ........... 
farmer,:..~ 
.LL " 
:.i planted on:.the;,:..wes~,,:'shbre.:bf .:Babine I planted'about~pn~~:~j~.n_o_i, th of "the 
Iake3and:  about:~ One".mile ~west of the l.n-w~ ~brner. o£1of/lb~_'@ :~h-enCe south 
,~ ~.  @~cb~ne~.~@f~,F.R.'NO~.12~thence :,~outh~ 80 ehalns~. ~west,~O~m)rtn ~ ,east. 80 to  
point o f  :commenedmefit,:~ 
about 640 aeres.::~; 7 ' >:. ~., 
Nov. 19,'12.-. . ." ,~:: ./.7 HU 
t'~IS~-' • ': a~k: . "  ~ # ";t O~r . ' "  f' I t""  , 
~v.'.22, 19. ~::,: ......... >~=....:.~iorg. Toms 
;-,.Fraser. •Land District ~ District 0'. ~'t-,.Fraser., 
-':;, i .}:, . : ;.Coast, . Range (~V; . , ,: . 
Pdke: notice, that: Bill " ,,S~'crad|K Vid 
Cr~I I lSe  . :wes l ;  , ~ noru l  
iint ,'of-commencemen~,. 
.ares. ~: . 
~4 ::... FrankNiekolas 
d D|s[riCt-~.Dlstrlct ~f 
eontainin 
m 
• .v.  . 
l i a r :  west?..and~ Oiie 
: 'N~i~'  ~9; !12 : ! '~! : :  : 7 . "W' iT l ian~' Jos~ph:  Earl 
Fort Fraser - Land .. District - -  Dl~trlc{. of 
~,~.: 'Coast, -Range .V . .  ~' . .  
.;12"- : 
iameRive~ 
: intends to 
Fort.  Frasei~.:~ 
:eoi~inin 
( lesc r l l oe~l  J " rag  ~nas:-:.tgommen 
post-planted on,the: west~ sh 
i bine','lake at:.,the s,e'~ornei~of 
:thene~west 80 chains~ tlidnc-~ 
then~-~i i~ i tbod  ~'.l~O ~ ~ "litk e~ 




! Nov." 20, '12 . :Frank ...... ~bmas .  B ayley ' ~~ Take .notice: that Le 
. . . . . .  . ., .VictoHa'i .pJumber; int 
Fort  Fraser::"Ld~d Dl~trl{:t~Distrlct: ,:0r permission4to ~purcha 
described lands: ~ Coast, Range ~' . .  ; om! 
~ Take notice'.that Wi l l iamGeorg~ Rob= planted about: One mil~ 
~,' elerk, intends bins of victoria to apply eorner~-:of lot 1359,:  
for permission to  purch~e: :  the i fohow= chains,i~ east  8~),: sow 
: ing d~scribed larids: ~ cbmmencing,~at: ~ point o f  don~mdncemd~ 
' p,ost 01anted. 6n.th~ west  .shore ofp:Ba - aCresi:~.v.:.~ A. .r. :::~:k= :a
'bine Iake¢ and about  0ne:mi le south of  Nov . -~,  '12 : 
• the 's:-'e~ornerdflot'1006A; ithence West l~ort:.. Frase~ :-I~d D'Is 
40 chains, south 80, eas t :about  80 to . • .,, 
-lakeshore, .northwesterly. :aI0ng.-,lake-, ): Takenotice. that.H~ 
shoreto point: of :commenCement~ e~:  toria,',labo~ eri intends 
taining ~ib0ut ~480"~i'e~ds{ ~" : ...... ~i ........... ~... ~nis~ien tb ~ ~iirch'a~'e%~ 
Noy. 20 , '12 . iWi l l i amGeorgeRobb~s eribedLlan~s: Comm, 
Fort Fraser" Land District ~-  District ot ~)]a'fite'daB0fft:diiemil~ 
"- : Coast; Range ~V.. . , • cor.~ 
, Coast ,  Range~' .  
..(Take notice: that:  charieS'i ] 
on 
the 
r. of lot 1859, thence no~th 80chains, 
mt 80, south 80,"east ~80 :to.'. point :~0 f 
mmencement, containing 640 acree~,-.i 
~V:.~rd, :.'1912 .~ .~ i C',~ ! " ~- Hary:Park~e: 4 
• " . . . . .  " ' ;Coast ,  "Range ~'.  ":. " ':~:., r 
one and one=half ::/miles: e~mtof 
corner of.-: 10t.. 1006A,..,~.thenee ?.~ 
:'chains, nor th  80,-:ieast:about~80. 
west sh0re 
' about 480 acreS.,.:~ .: ~.~, .: ... . .  :, ...... ~ and:one-half miles.east-ofithe s I 
N0#.~20,~12::G, :i:...,/-',,iCh'arl~'~Wl~atlnanl net of~lot 1859,. thenCe'west 80: 
., . ; C~asL ~Range: r V ,:~;::., ~,~:,:,~: ~. ,  s0dtheasterly,along.3akesh~re:.:~ 
: :!Take notice:that,Edward.:Little,~ ,Vie: bf:::eommencei~enL~.-.containing 
'480acres: ~ . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  !:,"~ .:¢..~v:.5>.-~÷ :: 
' t0Ha, 'waiter ,  :. intends~to:applyf0r !per~, -N0v;. 23, '12 " . / , ( - : .  RaeEdwar ,  
missi0n-to purchase the :  fol lowing des- . . . . . . . . . . . .  
cribed lands: c0mhibh~in~ ~ ~t" {a:.pO§E ;F9rt~ -Fraser ~-Lalid - Distrldt""~' DtSt 
planted on:the west Shore .bf~ :Bahine :'::' ": ~ ~ ~ ~ Coast,-'Rangd ,'y~" 7 
.lake and, about :three.miles::s0uth:' and :i Take notide that' Emsl~.yLe0-3 
One and 6ne4halfmileseast~:of.'-~the:. s~e: i~i.~0~a;.i-lclerk, .:intendsT:to:sal~iC 
Corner of lot ,1006A, :thence :.west. 40 ~ef, hii~§ibn'~to".purbhase/the :fol 
chains, south 80; east about 80 to :.lake-; described lands.' Commencii~g at 
shore, northwesterly alonglakesh0re t0 plantedon the West shore of..: 
point of commencement;and cofataining lakeandabout three miles, i, soul 
about 480 acres.!i:.~ ,  : :  '., '.:': ::.:'' .... : . , .  two. miles .east. of. the s,e Corner .
NOV. 20,'.12~-::: : : i . . :  .:": Edward Litt le'  1859~":thedce:~e~st4i0:Chaii~s, '~, ou 
. . . . . . . . . . .  " ,  . . . . . . . . .  .: . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  ', , east ~ib0ut 80to~lakeshore,':ndrthv 
Fort Fras~r...:Land " Dlsirlct i DiStriCt "0r along lakeshore: to point :of-!~eomi 
. . . . . .  ::coast, Range .V ,  : .. " '  ment, containing about:.480.::a~res 
Nov~ .~1912 :.: I~ Take notice.that .Walter "Fenn, Vie- 23,d . : EmsleyI~ 
toria;, florist, intends :. tO.: apply for per- • Dlst Fort Fras~er . ..Land- .rlct;~Dlst: miss ion to purchase " the . following des. ... Coast, ;Range ~..! : 
"i'cribed ::lands!. 'C0i/am-dn-eing~ :a t -a  " post ~ ~ 'T~'6~i~ 7 f ldgt . :~h ieT :  :Le 
p lan fed  'bn": the: .weSt i,horeof :Bab ine  :Vid~5~ia.?caFpdtiter,: intends to  
, lake and:about.three.:~iles:.,~orth,~snd f nissj0n .to,purchase . the  .J 
forty chains ~west of ctli~:hcv/'~isrhei,', of i il ° rpe~ iribe~ ~iihds: Cdmme/ /e i rh~g '  d~s~ ,g 
:C.lbt 1610A,'thenc~.west 80chains; .north ~,0stplanted on the'west sl/ore>c 
.~ibout 80 chains t~lakesh0re, southeast, dnemke and: about 3miles SoutI~ 
!i~rly along lakeshore .to point:: of,:/c0m- mileseast of .the s.e ~,corner of:lol 
:-mencement,:c0ntaining about 320 acres, 
• ~:Nov. 21;'12. ,'-"?:: . Waltei~.Fe.nn thence wearS0. Chains~:./north(80 
::.~ . . . . . .  . .: . . ... .,,- about'::40 i:. td"::lakeshd~e~i'~'S0uthe~ 
..Fort Fraser::Landr,: Dlstrlct~Dtstrlct~':.ot ~alongJakesh0re=t0point:iff2.comr 
-'. - - ;Cbast; Rango'.,V:" .." :. '..:. i-:' 'ment;'.~ontaini~gaSbUti~80~:/icres~ 
..::" Take n0tiC~bi:.:that: Charles Henr~.Par-No~'~.. 23, ]912:,--..;,... . . . .  .Archie',F.. 
]bne  
"V . "  : "  ! !  .. 
about:fiW 
Fort 
V'."::U, : " 
~lf ,  m: 
commencement, contain;ng 640~acres. ;..", 
Nov.24, '12.. i".' :.,::"-Tom Karabinis 
" : ' " " "  ~:" -  : " ' - "  " ' : ' . '~t  "~" : ' "  - - '  . . . . . .  7 .1  
Fort Fraser Land! DIstrict--DIstrlct :of 
_ . _. Coa~st f ,~Range--!V. -- . .  
Take  notice "that"[,~ :,William A ~tL~ 
at apost plantedon the west. shore o~ 
Babine -lake :and ~ib0i/t'sevei/miles South' 
and flveand 0he,half mileseast of the 
s-e corner.of 10t.. 1359, • thence .west 80 
chains, north about 80.to the lakeshor/~:; 
N or: :257i2 .::! .W, i l l i i~m:  Ar ihur  Carpe n 
For.t:.i21F ~r~e~:i":i.L's'fi~7"Dlff~rl'dt~ Dls'trict; 
• : ~:. :~: :'. :":': Coast" :Rang'e V.: !. 
Take nonce that.Alex Sar¢is: ~ of 
thence west  I 
lsk~eshore ,to:' 
N0v.26th,  1912 : , . :  ' : ...... .... , .  : ..... . . . . . .  . ' . " . : " . ' : : : ' iG  e 
F0i't: '#i;aser Lsnd:,i)istl;ict -~ i 
' :  ~ : " ' = r : = : C o a s t .  -Range-  V~. 
:: ..Take'notice that  Drosos KS 
toria, Clerk, intendsl .to.appl~ 
mission to  .purehase:ithe' fo] l~ 
eribe'd~'lahds: .: Comndencln~/.h 
~4703 
merit, containingTal~bUf 560 acreK: 7 r ~: 
Nov:.26, "1912 ,.i ':( ...", " -Dr0sos...  Kapas " 
:Fort !rFrSse~. Land ~ 'Dl~ii'fc~DlStHct}~0~ 
: " : . . Coast, Range V; :. -,. ~i. ~ . : i~{" '  
four.andene-half miles.!east of:the s-e: f0r.p~rmissi0n/to~purchase the fol[J~- 
'corner:0f:':lot(~i859,:.thence north 80 'ingde"scribed lands:. C0mmen~ing a~':al 
chains, west  80~. South:80;=east 80 to the ;pdst pl/inted oh '. the-;,'east.- Sh0re 0f:~ah 
point :of Cbmmei~cement,: containing 640 island:in Babinelak~ ~t -6~i les l  
acres.....!: ' :. ' • ...... ~ .:. i :": ~ " " north and 8 miles @e§t ~ 6f~the:.hi~W~-,cor~ 
'NOv; 25, '12 . . . :. :Alex Sargis !ner:ofilot1519;.:.:thehce, fdll0wing.slibi~e 
, _  C:.:.. ' • . . . . . .  .... ..... :linearmmd said !island:..topbin~off/cb~= 
Fort' .:Fraser>Land: Dislrict~Distr~ct~.Oi mencement,:¢0ntaiiiing:abdut 8'd/~icres:-~ 
• : : :7~"~" :C°ast  "~"  ~:" :. ! Nov. ,29, 1912 . "  80 i  -:. Chris'Bagenaa ....... . .. .:Coast, :~ Range .- v. 
: 'Tai~e:~nbti~dil~atJMmd0nis, Victoria,. i~ort .Fraser Land: :Dlstrlct ~ DlStP!dt. of 
fruitdealer~.;.intends.to apply..for per=/ : ,  '::. Coast :.:Range.., V:=: .~:. : - 
mission td.,pureliase', the ..following . deS-i :,. iTaken0otie e. that'Paui Pappas~ofVie~. 
cribed lance§.; '. Commene|n~ t  , . ~ 
on the west  end: ofTtin isla~d~~n !TBabinei i. ~tl: :oneLquarter#: miles-~east~:of~ the~S~.":/,.::. : '/ 
lake and ab0utTmiles~-,north~-.'and :two: ilcor.neri:0fr]Ot~4r/08, t~neee~tS0 Ch~:~ii:i~ii., i.-..' 
"mileswest of .the n-wc0rner of i0t 1519 . " r~n.vaoout 80  to".lal{eshdre;::.ithe-~e.:: .~ . . ...: 
~henee f0110wingshore line:~i:oiind~s//id .~b,~te f ly  aleng;.iak~dli#r~ ~, ~.:.p~n~/:~ :: , 
andto pointer e0mmeneement, conS; oz:eom'mencemelit and containing ab~]~.;(:' :.." 
i~Inirig',.al~out: 160'/acrei~.:=';-i-::==::-7 "-::,- -.~:~'i s2{}ia~reK:;.,-:7.:: .9-5 :~/~.:- ,:-::.d.:~.,=;~,~:,7~:~.~::~:~:-..,:/~. :. !.~ 
N'ov . :  ~; '  1912- : , , .  :. ' . . . .  Bill Doss N~: :26 , :1912.7 ' :7  ~. :4~-;,:Des:-m~od:Ri~S':I-:,:":7:I !" ' :  
Fort Fraser., Land.' Dfstrlct -- District.,. 'Of i~ort..: Fraser:( Lan:d;:Distrlet~ DISlrI'C~t,. -- .. " 
F~L.. 
:~:~TaRe notice that:Chris-BagenaS;Vic:,  'Take::notiee::::~tiiat -~Jehn!~Rapi~,~.:V.~c.,; . . -. 
toria: B:C.:~-merchan:t~ inten~slto.::~q#ply, I t0ria~!(lab0'rei~i ]nteiids:to apidl~ fo~'~=. .  " 
o  crmissi0n,to ~ irc] low- missibii,to"'.l~ )lld~;i/~i'~,i~' .... .... -., _. . I . . . . . . . . .  ~urehase. the/fi - . i: 
f ive:and0nd-halfmileS ieast~0f--thes'e'[ ' "g  u~ucr ,  vea  mass :  ~om, P0st planted on the .west'i 
cor."0f:101~1S59,:ithen'de;west::20 ~ehaini~i I laiid .in Babine lake and.. a 
south 80,.:, east : about-.80 to' lakesh'ore.* . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i~brtli and3 miles .west of 
northwesterly alone lakeshore .to .point :net 0flot1519, thence fo] 
of commenCemen~, containing'about 400 line mound said'island to 
acres . . : , '7 : , " : - i : . .  ! .,:" :,:. 7 ': :::~ .:' : ~ mer~cdmenti containing,at 
Nov.-25,!i2 :i(i:: i70 " r" ` "f '.~ Johl4rC°llis -N, ov.i29, 1912 :,-i :.i%~ ~" .. 
. . . - . : : ,  . / .  : ~ . . . . . .  . :  . !=.  . . , ,  ~ . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  





,7:Dlne north and 
intends(. 
:i'~For~ [ i~ras0i ~ Land 
~:U. ":.:-..= Coast, 
:: : i Take.iiotice: 
.... :: toria, elerk~'iinte~ 
ii mission~ t0:'l~tirchk 
.-.... ,,;.eribedi lafids:.'i,. C~ 
abbut~.tWc r. planted ~ii 
• " " and" 0ne~half 
!i !ner 0 f  10t11610K: t 
i:,,i east 80'"~s°uth 8(!i 
:i:i.: " ~cemmei~ei~di/ti: 
• , , .  :~ Fort'-I 
• ' ::::'.', Coast;~ 
"~'' ~ ' ' ' ' '~ ' r Tal/e notme~ tha 
:that ~Petb~ ?:Vat, 
,'~ intentls..',to~ .apply, i: 
i rchimd:~ the~..::~ fOll~ 









i ~. :i;-::~+TI=!:i:+: :<t_:++;,~, 
~iili i '7:'< <:,:!: 
• : L / ,  .~;~ 
~:  ,,: ~:,;,!!i+;~:+~ I 
' : lliiiili 
7 ( 
• +~ ,¢=: 
-- - "' ~=•= ~ ~< • " . . . .  ' '" :'~:-'-. ' '- - :~  ' -  : D'=<:;= ;[.Tt::++'q; ' ' ; ] - : ;7""  "=~<7. ' :  -'= = ~". '~ 
. . . .  . : . ;~ , ;<, :<~. :~++i~ +' -  . . . , . .  - , .  ; 
; "•< :.  "< - <~ - . . . .  . 
• ~-  ~.v+; ;~r , :%~?;- . . .  , : - ; .  - ._ : :~]  -..+!. > ; .  +' . : ; : : ; "{ ;+7: , ;  7.Z=~' ; -<: t ' ?<" :  +:7::~L77-+ + '<•~-='7) : '+ '< '< '~ '7 ; :  :s ~,+- 5 :? ' s !  
~ + i I I 'I" " . . . .  : # I ~% + : + . " : " + i . "  II'+' IP " , ~:" I::';: i~:~]~ I:+"., I .k~l 'j .' I +'. ~ :  
; . : 4 " I . P I --+ : " .  Ik : I . ' < + ++;~k ++:k'' := ?: ":.: . ' I : , k ' " I . I . ~ Gj" : ~I "[~' +~:::#~'~ +: +~ +' : w=~, 'I 1~+4++ " ";+ "I " :lip +i ++ .{:, <J=:~ #, :+~: i  ~<~ +, ~i +<:@" : : 4 ~ :?t'+~;;1 "~' ~I++ ~' f,++i+'~:'+~<; @ :~:'~ f :+ + :' I'7,~+ ++ +<~J [<=I:~ + ~ : ~,+'7~:+ : :+ +3 ++~,: jl ": ~ +~+ 
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' : "  ; ' :  +'++' ~ : ' ° "+ . . . .  +- :? - :+~-+~:  +<: ++'+.+C~!": 
~+~',. ,-f~,~+~ + . . . .  ++.,~ +: : . .+ .  ,. :,:-+,..::~+<:,:*.~:<~, • . ++ , , ; :  .+. ++: +.+.+.++ , . . . . . .  <.': . + + + _ _ _ _ . , + :  ++++i(;+.+;:<+.:.'++++v . . . . . . . . . . .  
' "+~i+]-  "~F,, + ':;  . . . . .  +M, . ,  'U  ' • : ~ '+v  ": ~ t r  + + ; + ~ ; +  ' ;"  "~ <++]'-+' "<~++~+'+ : "~+~ +:+:' I .  l l l l / l l l i v l i . i a .vo l~&l i ! ! .  ~ Holtpital is- ~'01 ' : ;+~> " '+~ ' ) ~: + r~'=~ 
0+"nca,!Mi .... + +irkCt?;'++ 'i: +' !Ng+ + ++++ il Sue+ + ~ake~ :f+r :'any ~Hod: '+r 'om 0he  ii)!i ~ . ' W ,  O~ +~' a J l.nonth upward at ~tl per  month  in ad. ii ' "++ " el+i!: 
V, ~+'.=7. ~.", " : .  -~ ,;" • ' . . . . .  • ++ 0 " , w I vance~ +~'Thi8 rate zncl-udes office consul -  :+'<~' ~<~ ~<; ~ :+ ........ ' . . . . . . . .  
• ;f i ~| - tat ions  and medic ines ,  as we l l  as all + mer  o f  E leventh  andPugsley<:::,,~ ..... 
7 +. ." ' 1~+.~++ ~ | ~  ~o~Whi le  in the hospital .  T tekets  0b- . . +<!i :;'<':":+Y>::;': '~ -"°>":~ilII'in'r!'~:{:t -r'~+~-~.~ "b ',',++..~ :• , ,  ; : i+ . ]~(~, f j~+.~;~:  t '"f-  ; :~J$/:>{!" '- i":! ~++~ r~7 
• I :U[ Jd,.L~ +,%inab le inHaze l~nf+omE.  C ,  S tephen-  b;..tKa,:+,.,.+^..,,(;;~:>;a.+^, have  :~: : : ~ '~ 7 '; 2'': ~ I V l ~ a ' l "  ' ~}~ '(':]~;~C~: ~;~+ ;~177;; ; 3~ j . : ,+ , ; . .~  
r I I "r  ~ . . . . . .  I + .  ' " +  ' ' +  ' ' +  ' " + +1+. . I  " + = '+ I+I+"""  I + " ' "  + I+"  j : '+ :" " + . '  :~+~ :~k+~I' ": : ~ I : '  :+::-- k, : : : : : :  
. . . .  ~ . ", ,.i mere'- -~'~ m "R , ' -  . . . .  "~ . . . . .  : . . . . . .  ; r  i t # ~ : L ' ' ' : ' '  r # " " ' " ' " r ': :# : ' +''  <:I _ - ., +, ,_ , , ~ r , o ev. F. L0 itephenson, o arrived and themost of them are ...-. = '2; +-.ic:al~lli+i~:.;::¢lilii:,+ +;:+~. <++:~:, 
I ~ r  + e s t  " ' ' ¢°  / a t  the Hosp i f~ l I f rom the Medi+al  Super-  ~' "¢  . . . .  . ,  . . . . .  + : l - ' l , i  I +L ' ~: I '  . S H ;  ' ~ "  ~ ' "  ~ : : ~ L r P' : I ': ' ~r ~" I I ' - - ' l~ l '~- - ' l '+"  ' I " ' " ' I  
. . . .  g Siabllm in British ,.i+i ndent. .... . , now: located i n  t h e  many build-- ;{!.i'7 :::FRUIT: ~ ~:~ ' I " : ' I ] . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' I +" + ' ' : ' "+ ". ":''I:~::~'[:'~':::++'~'''+''l 
I 
:: ~ Columbia I- : " ings. , ":: :~,' ::: i +;i;i~iii? ~•ETABLES ::::7;ii;i :::': :: .<:-nish~:ii:;i:i::7,;:?:!':ii~:~ 
Hi+he i .  ho.es for d.ving, deliver, IS H and DOORS '2; ; , - -+  :.: :vel 
freighting and fa~inK. The best that l illOULD~I~GS ' rne +imver for l;ne high le "H 
' .  ; ; ;  b~/;ecFI3dsT. ISTORE AND'  OFFICE F IXTURES b_rldg_e:.w.as dehvered-to New i .  0te]s, restaurants, contractors): :+:7 S'TAINS, BRUSHES," DRY ~CO~g~ ' 
'< mining Camps -and mail .drder :;'+i DISTI~MPffRS,:I<:.IGL~S. P iCT~E 
_ .  ' ISpeci~I rates to contractorsand dealers...rmzelt0n by .the G..T. LP.. this +I~,AME AND: ROO~" MOULDINGS, 
Bros. • r Get our rates on above lines, week and it i s  expectedthat  it <:b~ifiess ;promptly attended/t0::.! PAINTERS':-~DSIGNWRITERS~/' 
Stablev~s . _ ""  " ' - ' ' "  I : : Will be ha~ledto ;the ybridgep"]~y ::~': ' + : ' H :+ +: " I G~Iml;~.:S!!PP./t~S:!~ ,!!:~ii ' !h 
- . ~.-.s ~-~ omces,iL~OUV~,.646D.miHenlbY.orl S~ J l 'SU i l l  . i , l i p i l ,  , , i+  .u l lo ,  . . . , .~ .~ i l . i . . ,~ommi+ !. +-i D,,"i., ~i,+ I I l . , tN  m...i.= m,~o, releases~ soon asit. the: railwa : c°m a. +:,!+  if! ;a r r l s0n  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ .d"  . . . . . . . .  ~ i  ' I "~'+i ' ..................... i" " ' p ~ c ~ I ' R u P ~ T  "~ ' :~?- - :~ ' ' ' r ' "  ~'?--'~'~'~' 
i Il i ..... ::,~ ::• ' /• -  +, ::<:7:~ ~ 
l+li+li+tl+ti~l.tll+t}.~+li+ll+{i,i÷lltl!~L~!t~e~~e~e C.P.R. steamer Princess Beat' . ...... . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . .  :+,.,, ~:+y... ...... ~ 
l~l*+i+i~+t#'lt+i#.~#'~+~+t#*i*.~÷~+~t;li;lt;it;il;t#+ll;t~.~.~.w.i~-lll rice sails from Prince Rupert for .~*.{_~_.+m;+.~+. • ,#_.t.,_~+~_t, ,#m_+++~,# l+ _~;~_m+_#m_+#_~*#m,+_~_*#~-,#-u-+i++*+"<++# • ;.::it 
"+~ +~;~ Vancouver at8 p.m., on  the fol' m-~.~.~.~o~. l l ,  l w+li+li+llli+li++++++**++i+i.#.~i+ .... m i : i  " .. .. i;# -,~ , .  The .. EVER£THIN~ To BE HAD IN l:illowing dates:-- January :19th, . . . . . . . . . .  ., . . /. i.:. 
~|t" . .  4~' "  - - -  . ~# T H E  D R U G  L INE  . . .  February  2nd and 16th, march " ": I ' i "I : : i ' I : % ' . ' :: I' ' ] I ' I +..I . i I .' I: ' - :  ~ i :I. ~ :  I I L I :~( i  1 " " I ':: '~;~ , : ~
CONSU.IER "i ::: • ' Finest Selection of l l} 2nd, 16th and 80thi o r  ; every : . . . . .  • : : :  <:~'i'. ;;;~ m "r  -v  l t ,  l l l i~ i  Chocolates. Candies li i*lalternateSunda~. Throulh con- : ; : / :  ! wh does he : I  ! 
, : , "  . " i  .. _+ _ . .~  i S, t ionery, '  Magazmes' ~.," nection made on these days with .] n atway  t t ra |ns  : "' : ;;/:: ; :~:;i ', 7,.++i 
,:,m v r u l  3t0rt:s We ear, a large stock of t_i~'.,,, train from, -Haze' t°n ' '  ...... . . . .  t f  : : ; ,  :::7 ; , -  + ninning in to  <:~:: / < :]i ~ !';~;i ' 
I l l  U . Kodak Goods, Cameras. t l l  ~ : ( '  ; : '  ;New Hazelton assist y0u?:?7:: ' :  : ' / ' ;  /;! ! 
-~°# • '- i ; i  ! 
~i~ - - - - + ' i  Succ<ssom to A&ms DritgStore Developing- P'Ims' Paper. ~.tc.. nd Prlntmg i!I+" o.+ AI RAGSTAD I . Sea~+nable s~ock at~all times. :A  saving.of25 L • :i! I ~! i i:~ 
}+.~ • ~|~ per Cent(in 'the costof transportation.:; : :-.!This #.. I UP=TO-DATe STOCK I a Spec ia l ty . . .~  ~ w:~ZCHES CLOCKS i ! 
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